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THE LOST HUSB.AND.
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M fit weddad mate,nr
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While l-ob I wottM thai I h»d dl«d,
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nlner»l tubtUnce, beine
in vegetable milter, »nd

II "With perfect safely.—
I • cure whir* It li itiv t-
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Ho* still my bearu eon»urtl»* beat,
>• y»r aufr »y bo-* l«t «ete.«.,
'Alas't «he bat* on which we build

Hope's fairest fafelo, tt but air,
And laugh* the heart, whentiod baa wUled,

To lay hit chalUetac anger there.
A brighter, happier dream than mir»,

Did never love create j .
1Wed_berore_so nrlftfy tbrrae,

I, who** whole
hat bat one happiness,— tlmt of

ou I'
l not punue th« subject to il«
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GENERAL HARRISON.,

Invited to a pgblio' JMaer
by a deputation from the elUMM of flawlif.
In their letter of ln»ltatlon, «T deferred com-
pliment waa paid to him on account of the
eminent and dlrenlAed lerrlcet rendered hli

which elicited the following reply.—
gnage of the Baltimore Patriot, "we
tbebonekt

country, w!
In Ibeltngi
call upon the mm all partia, J*ehon
men In partlc'ihr, to read the "General's reply
attentively, .ml then aik iliemielve. whether

..
•»<lmiiiiner*d 4i> » -

eunullim, chronic and
most aggratated char*

|lr known II to fill In any
r my observation, always

ure in a few dajri, wllh-
•rticular inconvenience

crfecily mi|d and ea»y.
S. W. BIGG'S, M. D.
ct. 10, 1834.
of certificate!, equally

procured from difler-
ntry, but Twill (ear*
e a , trial and laliify

J. WKLI.EK.
erick county,"

dieine*-may be hail at
[X/harlettpwn,

e.n-Ferry,
nitbficid, - - - - "
Shepherdttown,

iitibsburg. ' - . . ; - T :

.
flaw »nd Ch.ncc. T for

I fifit Moii'Uj in AugiiM,

fAINST
nd S)»r»h K. hit wifr.lnte

Jiilin U'tUnnon, ll:irri-

And y*i not ••
The hand that imiteth will luitain;

•Then ha»t a helper on who** arm
Tb* •fUnwf oerer Jeaoed to T.W:

to 1 my Uial arm the pilgrim guide, *
By UM itralght path, and narrow gat*,

To whom tbelotiei In blta abide.
< Andbeananoinor*,ande«olate.

MANAGING A HUSBAND.
Thi* i* t branch of female education

top much neglected; it ought to^be
taught with "French, Italian, and the
use of the Globes." To be sure, as Mrs.
Glass most sincerely observes, "first
catch your hares'—and you must alto
first catch your huiband. 'Put we writ
suppose ii.m caught—and therefore, to
be roasted, .boiled,. stewed, or JU|
All these -• method* of • cooking' have
their matrimonial prototype*; The
routed huiband.it done to death by

table* are sent~home) not giv
only accepted at a favor I

is a beautiful way i
business. We seriously recommend its
consideration as a study to oar lady
readers. Scolding doe* much; for -at
the old nddle *ay«, ' Any thing'

"Many a man who has a wife,, .
SubmlU tofor a quiet life."

t, the fair half of theworld,wit of i
whose terrains, the rose—at the cist-
earn proverb baa it-*-wa* formed at the
creation—had learned that flattery,—
that honey of the heart,—it the true
art ol sway. Instead of 'divide,' aur
new state secret it, ' flatter to reign/

LITERATURE vsatua GINGER-POP.
' Fnm'lkt . JvW;. Vert Mirror.

A tall, impudent looking fellow en-
tered our closet this morning, with

'I want to •*«> my .paper.
. tfl- . * I • .̂ * «... t•Certainly,

discontinue?'
But why do you

J«nn-« Kite, mlminiuriilor
I of John O'lUniuin, de-

P ANCF.lt V. - .

c, mid glocn Mcurll)- »e-
' Assembly and the rules
Y appearing by- satisfae-
t Is not an Inhabitant of
Itflnl, That the mid da-

bre on the first day of the
ler the Jjill.i>f .the plain-
.,of -lhi» »ri*r. br for th -
ne newspaper publitlied
.two montht rucceislVe*
front door of the Court-
»n of Cbarlestow.n.
-Tc«e, ' ' t-
. T. BROWN, Cterk.

3j3Vr.:i: :> , l ' -. ^. -~--< Tr*"-*. ... l.-j\:J,

rClerity Office of the Clr,
f of \jti inil Chancr-v or

ifir i l Moiidiy In'lieph.n-

IAINST
i'eniu Wiihlnglon,

IANCERY.
hi W«lilnglon,

HK-irniice, >nd giten H- "
act of atHmbljt ind the

•d It i|ipe»rlng \tj utiifno- ' '
(,111.01 «n inli.l.iiunl of ll.ii •
, Tlmt the mid ilifenlUnt
I f ir t t iliy of the next term,
if the iilaintliri aud that a '

[be fiirtli*itli intcrled in
llithrd in-Clnrlettnwn, for
Uy, arid powed »i the Iront .
busa lo the uld town ef .

lie ̂ erj: temper; the boiled husbantl
diuolvet in toe warm water of congu-
gal tears; the slewed husband become*
ductile by the application of worry; and
the jugged huiband is fairly subdued
by sauce and spice. Women have all
» natural genius for baring, Iheir own
way; ttill, the finest talent*, like "the
finest pleasantry in the world/' require
cultivation. We recommend begin-
ning toon. .

When Sir William L - *TM set-
ting off ,bn hi* wedding excurrion,
while the bride was subsiding from the
pellucid .lightness of while satin and
blonde into the delicate darkness of the
lilac Ifilk traTcllii

Because you have raised your price
from four lo five dollars,'

'We have done that from necessity,
sir; partly because the price.of rent,

si, printing, we. is raised to -us; and
!y, to be enabled to pay literary

men adequately for the 'best article!
producible, by the talent of the country,
and to awaken that spirit of literature,
_j. t_?_t. r ; ^«-^tTI j__t s ^L_

offlc«,)ln BrefereBjoeto^^^^
who has actually iapoveriihed himself while
lighting tbe battles of hi* countrjl It speaks
in the Indignant and manly toAeeV a true sol-
dier, of the calumnies that have been heaped

UB VIOU,AHO« or THS PBOPLB.WHO

upon him, and we hare no doubthh sentiment*
will find an abldl e In the hearts of hit

tears, but of words. His
«a»orile French valet had put out all
the band-boxes lhat bad been previous-
ly stored with all feminine ingenuity

countiy men. Gen. fiarrUooS admirable letter
ought to be In Ihe habdi. of ttvery man in
whose bosom beats an American h»irt."

"" [RewHttl MiUigtitttr.
jcrasihJuiyyiaMir

Gentlemen:—I have to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter ol thi* date,
inviting me to a public dinner on Thurs-
day next; or, on tuch other day at may
suit my convenience.

Under any other, circiimstaces than
those in which I am at thit lime placed,
it would give me great pleasure to meet
the citizens of Newark and it* vicini-
ty, in the way you propose; but being
as I am obliged to leave tbi* place im-
mediately, find having declined seve-
ral invitations of my fellow-citizens of
a similar character, at other placet, I
am compelled to decline that with'
which you, have honored me.

I' sincerely thank-youi -gentlemen,
for the estimation which you bave been

public tervicet.
rmiqe whether

the view you have taken of them, a*
far as it relate* to their importance, ia

mutt go farther—since the journal* of
.will show, that in a .commit*
to 'that body, he attributes the

fit tire arraniMmenfby which the victo.
ieved to that individual who,ry was achieve

it it now alleged, wa* a "recreant, at
the distance of twelve mites from the
scene of its accomplishment."

Nor must the censure be confined to
Mr. Madison. A large portion of it
would fall upon the, 4wo houses of con-

frequent, when public men abandon
principle,. their formifr parly attach-
ments aid associations, and for width

ing to undermine our republican sys-
tem—and by throwing themselves in-
to the arms of those 'entertaining op
posite opinions, to destrdy
and fundamentaTprinciplei
the Government, formed by
for their own prosperity and b

OhronlcU ra»ke« lh« following strlkng re.

"Nothingcan more powerfully illus-
trate th« advantages of a railroad in
strengthening inch a country M oar*
against the danger .of invasion, than
the facility and rapidity with which
tbi* large • body of !men havo, been
transported, in Ic^t than three hours,

I medal, the high
(reward for successful military ser-

vices which is sanctioned by our repub-
lican institutions.

There is a difficulty in determining
which most to admire, the dark malig-
nity, which conceived these calumnies,
orthe consummate audacity with which
they are in the, midst of

of Hving witnesses, who
and dp. affiic Ih-rcharacter of

m. It i*, however,
that the whole is a

lebood upon them,
not difficult to *ee Ihi
scheme of deep laid cunning, and that
it it not expected to produce any be-
neficial results in the western, states.

The fruits of this systematic slander
are to be gathered at a distance, since
it will be thought, in the remote states,
almost impossible that tuch charges
could be brought there if there was not
tome foundation to support them. But
malignity and cunning often overshoot
the mark at which they aim, and tuch
I have no doubt, will bo the result in
thit instance.

Tbe appeal made by_my encmiet is
to the credulity,
at--^-•_*!. - •*

pleased to put upon m
It it not for me to de

of which foreigners 'have denied the
existence among us.'

'Can't help literature.tir,' replied the
other;' 'can't help what foreigners tay.
Literary men must take care of them-
xetv**,. Won't pay five.dellars for a
paper; can't afford it.'

'Excuse me, sir,1 'We ask are you
fond of oysters?'

•Certainly.1
'Of theatre?'
'Yet.tir,' ,
•Do you like toda water?'
•And mint juliptZ''! 1 .
• ' ^

t drink? ~~~~ ~" L ~
'And you.olten partake of the lux^-

"

correct or nol; but Imay*e permitted
to tay, that in all tho relations which I
have atood in lo the government, or
the people of tho country, the utmost
exertion of my physical, strength and
the whale power* of my _ limited, capa*
city were put into requisition to bring
to afoitunate issue the various and im-
portant duties which have been com-
mitted to me. - That some ol my fellow-
citizens should not estimate these ser-
vices in the'manne
is quite natural.
been expected that my •political
ncnts would have attempted '
%e~

'To be sure.1
-»How often?' ....

JKfc*'

or hesiWe .
ordered the interest

Negroes.
es to dispose of will!

i a call, as I will gito
ii In cash. Applico-

ierwise will be promptly,
ll.M'AM H. GRIGGS. -
feh 31, 1836.

i gi»e the hlRhtat' prleat

l i e n l« liyenlji-fi»ey««ra
Ivlng l ikely servants to -
Mil le call on ni«. at my

•town) and any eon.
pi will be promptly at-

WM. CHOW, Jr.

ing exiles to be replaced. "Very well,
Sara William," said the prophetic gen-

gentleman, "you let yourself1

be band-boxed now, yo'u be band-box-
ed all your life."

The prediction of the masculine Cas-
sandm of the curling iron* was amply
fulfilled. Poor Sir William! One of
his guests, a gentleman whose wits
might have belonged to-*~teeds cjo-
thier—for thev were always wool-g*-
'JieriDg—confounded the bridal with
one of those annual festivals when the
people cruelly give you joy of having
man* one ttep more to your grave—
this said vervil, at hit wedding literal'

i. to their j
people—mine

e. I know not
the source from which it it expected tb
to derive any kind of support to the
charges which ^have been brought a-
gainit me. The usual order of "
seem, indeed, to be reversed.

TUB BOVEREION POWER, CAM
Atotia ORUIII Tina DAKOia, lir ife
LKCTIWO PUBLIC AOKNTS, WIfO VILL
CARaT OUT THE PRINCIPLIS WHICH
YOU HAVE 10 FULLT APPROVED IN MT
ADMINIITRATIplV.

The people atone control the mean*
which Our liberties, ' our •Jorioui

'' republican form of Go?
be- prMerve.

petuated. The rising generation
to you, a* .you have done to your fa-
thers, to hand down to them, unimpair-

institutiont they esUb-ed, .the free
lished.

I be
of Be

eg you to convey to the citizen*
dford thi* assurance of my deep

regret, that it will not be in my power
to visit them on thit occasion; and to
offer them ah expression of my best
withe* for their prosperity (and happi
ness. I am very truly,

Your ob't. servant, .
ANDREW JACKSON

To Wm.'GiIch'riif arid other*, com-
mittee.

OENKRAI.

MRS. MADISOM.—It is the intention
of Mr*. Madison to come to Wasbihg-
ington, and lake up her- abode in the
house which belongs to her, and which

which^ are made against" any individual;
but my enemies seem to think that the

•-. .•.•/irtO*""""*-- m '\ -.-fV.U**-- j-.^f-*-7iri^_-..,H,,.- ». • •.*. ^ •. •

burden of the proof should rest with me.
In this instance, I wave my rights a*
the party accused; and at once refer,
a* regards .the battle of Tippecanoe, to
the proceedings of the legislatures of
Kentucky and Ind^uia on that subject,
and to the testimony of all the officers
and soldiers who served on that occa-
sion, . And in relation to the command
of the north western army, to the record-

- ' 'e purpose i
posing upon l&e people that I bad been
Vrec&ant from^ the
o n m e a a t h e t r u t W d . .

and ftlse to the pirihciplet ofre-
icanitm which had been instilled

'' '

tie duties roipoieAip.Jffto.9'?«»«P-' W» n'̂ '!?"" 9?* «*e*Saaj.$5»«̂ ^

The poli'ta a'dmitter of the
band-boxes found, however, one anni-
versary quile sufficient, without any re-
turn*.

Now, w« do,,consider it. iomewhat

impertinent question; but ..you are ob-
viously, a good-natured fellow, and
will pardon what it riot intended as an
offence.' ,

'Ob, certainly, sir, certainly. Let
me-see—theatres twice a week; one
hundred dollars. Soda water, mint jur
leps, oystew, pies, cqflee—say a dollar
a day/.'

'Well, air, that ia three hundred and
sixty-five dollars for soda-water, oys-
ters, pies, etc., and one hundred dol-
lar* for theatres; thai ia four hundred
and sixty-five dollars for tbe stomach,
etc., beside* board, rent, &c.;—and
yet, for the pleasure of encouraging the
literature of your country! to support
a*e*^isbe^journ*lt>tjWrtewj»*r*

hard "to drag at each remove" *uch a
-- ^I*i-»_ «!_'_*_ '. 1A 1_L* •ible chain; it might aa

ildcd, or
offline,

verT percep
well have been wreathed, or

pinchbecked.

[GOODS.
ireeelrlng at his Storev
|, and at lii. Store at Elk
pply of New and Cheap-
( h e inri lei the attention
Bars and the pubUe. . .
[ JOHN T. COOKUK"
ui.r 9, 1836.

\tif Wattled.
Ill take an spprenllea te
buiinen—a, hoy of re-
>a that can read and

rioui liabitii, of about -J t
Dmedulo >|>|>lic*lio'n be .

TII08. RAWLINS.

IMtKSS.

character of that spirit "of party which
has intruded itself of late into all the
political contests of our country at to
leave no principles sale which oppose*
its progress; arid which consider* all
means justifiable that will in the small
est degree Contribute to its victories.

If its audacity has already reached
the length* which you bave asserted,
gentlemen, of putting at naught the
most authentic records, and theteitimo-
ny of hundreds or of thousands of liv-
ing witnesses, for the purpose of pros-
trating an individual, what may riot be
expected from it in its further progress ?
What but that general proscription
which bat been the immediate precur-

standing, and acknowledged by its en
emies to be irnproyinr—:— —'-• ••
aid us in pur
rary men adequa1

improving every year, to
r determination to pay lite-

their line, in-

<-<•*<»« VTO .
\JfUM. ' • > - . '

rly; but Two Douiai '
•vnieiit in full, if paid .

Whenever payment U
Iextiir«lion of Ui* jear, .
""-J,

r six months, f 1 35, to."

Mr*. Frances Caldwell, doe* the, thing
much better. Wt thall give a domes-
tic dialogue in Cunwn ttwet, by way
of example to the siting generation.

' T have been at Baldoe'* thi* mom-
ing, my Jove,' Mid Mr*.Caldwell,while
helping the toup; he hu two tucb,
lovely Sevre table*, portrait* of Louit
XlVlb't beaufie*; you must let me
have them for'the drawing-room, they
•re *iich love»£'
• ' I really do wonder,' exclaimed Mr.
Caldwell. in his most decided tone;
what you can want with any .thing
mew in the drawing room. I am sure
that it it at much M any one can do to
get across them M it u. I will have
no more money tpent on tuch Iruh.'

'Thi* fish i* capital, the tauce i* a'
chtf<tttuvf«? exclaimed the lady, has-
tening to change tbe discourse; 'do let
me recommend it.'

Dinner proceeds, enlivened by a lit-
tie tenet of dehcate attention* on the
part of the wife. One thing it advis-
ed; another, which she is well aware
is her husband'* aversion, playfully
forbidden, with a 'my dear Francis,
youaretocareles*ofyonr<|«lf—consi-
der Itf korrtvrt dt UtKgeilion'

Dinner decline* into desert, and Mr
(Caldwell eats hi* walnuts, peeled

~ r n* band, u you may (ueas,

pretty fin

dustry and talents; fo foster taste and
good morals—for all these laudable pur-
poses; for this motive of patriotism and
pbilanthrophy; for a liberal apprecia-
tion of tbe tail* of other*; you shrink
from contributing one <fo//arjMr annum.'

KAIL ROADS.

unteen to
lni the »¥«-*r th*. Baltimore rot-

Washington city, the Baltimore

war, horses, and baggage, «™w vw
conveyed, with equal case and celebri-
ty, if. the •xigencie* of the country
ebould tequire it ~ Were • railroad
copitructod from the Mississippi to
tbe seaboard/crossed by" a line of the
tame kind of communication from tbe
northeast to tbe southwest, it it no ex-

A FORTCHATI
of the Burrell family 1* curlout,
inMtnco of sUdden c1lilBfr»ar*-
a _ . • * _ _ - At. . 1 * »«_ •>••

The rise
a* an

lar piotperity—tho. . ,
dent. ' Lofn Algerori Perey,*c.cond *oa
of Sir Hugh Smithson; (Earl and Doko
of .Northumberland in consequence of
his marriage with th»,Pe ,)
being of a delicate. comUfaUob; WM
tent to the toulh of France to spend
the winter of 1T74, M MtttaUlai *

nedto meet theBftsaisffls^
trjXjLfX'&jL-y.

aT, , thMaV.Mjp^MHtleT!

ibsstjled
t. Tbe

from

standing tbe'cbanges produced by death
and rem6»tl, who have a pleasurable,
vivid and grateful recollection of the
cheerful happiness, which she was to
mainly instrumental ia disseminating<
here during tbe Presidency of her illut •
trioQi tnd lamented huiband. Mrs.
Madison looked remarkabl;

whole COM! "were eml
Portland to New Orleans. _
lation of tho West, secure, by
position, from attack, could send to
the seaboard a force sufficient to meet

enemy, and with a degree of cx-
dition which would render a sur-

prise almost impossible. It i* in thi*
view that railroads commend them-
selves, with- irresistible force, to the
fostering aid of the General Govern-
ment. Millions ir.ay be squandered
upon • fort or a castle, which, after all,
can but half defend a single point;
whereas every dollar that u given to
promote the construction of a railroad,
contributes to,the security of tho whole
maritime frontier." .

I* ll« Editor «/ «M tb»»i«J "kn«Wrtf.
SIR—Perceiving by the) accounts

from your State, that the lost on your
Winter Wheat crop it estimated %t
near f9,000,000, the present year, I
am led to belle va that U would be vaiy
dafirable intelligence to you Farmer*,

. _ . WM else travel,
iff for Ms health. Lord Alforon fell

in lovo with the second daughter.—
The pride of the Percy gave way to the
desire to see tho name kept alive, ai
tho eldest ion's marriage bad been,
without offspring, tne Ducn<u* gava
tho reluctant content, and from thit
chance dated the rite of the whole fa-
mily. Tbe new lank of]
With the
GeaTofi

and a

before the death of Mr. M' That" af-

h .
nihety-nine out of

pated.T ^mt."

diers who were at any time employed
under my command.

Ihat my, »

ow-citi-
or support from'-feeling*- of ty
or generosity. I ask of my fell
cent, in this matter, nothing more than
justice^—less, I am sure, they will not
offer, lam, gentlemen, with great re-
spect, your feltow-citizen;

WM. H. HARRISON.
Messrs, Dan'l Marble, M- Darlington,

and others,

TEXT AND COMMENTAnY. . .
The words of tbe text will be found

in Andrew Jackson's first Inaugural

perm

•Why, tir, the"f*ct is— '̂ .
iThlrdoUjir per annum if lau than

two cent* on each number.'
. 'Why, to be aure, sir—'
'Are you married, neighbor?'
'Ye*, and' bay* two sons and three

daughter* grown: and tbe truth it,
tkey aie the reader*; more than mytclt;
I've no great tasle for reading.' .

'Four hundred and sixty'five dollars

ic^.ofah«.dpwnfy|ofall free govern
ments? Wh'o;is there that it acquainted
with history, that doet not know that
the persecution of individuals who are
supposed to stand in Ihe way of the ac-
complishment'of tome favorite object
by a dominant party, was always the
first in the train of those measures

hich resulted in the darkest and most
disgusting scenes which are described!

tne annals of the ancient republics
Do I err, gentlemen, in eiving the

i-_ '.i.» _ .!•__ «_character of persecution to t
of vituperation and abuses which is at
present carried on against me? What
is persecution, if wide-spread denun-
ciation* of a man for criminal conduct,
of which be !* innocent, it not? If this
definition it correct.-apply .to it tbe
manner in which I have been treated
for the last three months, jjk I'f icrew t

Address.
TEXT.

"The recent demonitratlot) of public aentl-

ger-pop. Yet, not one dollar on tbe
innocent and tranquil amusements of
your family,'

•Why, air, tbe—tbe-^Ir-the facl
."
The fact is, my dear air, you are a

little ashamed of this expose of your
sentimetits.'

' To be frank with you, sir, I am.—
Send me your paper. Here-are tbe•«•- j.ii _r «_' / j i..«i

gar*. i of bbae-

ling, are for a aquai*
' ger one*

Each'

It* net

cond glass of port, he perceive* that
tbare are tear, in hi* wife'* aoft blue
eye*— whicbibecome actual aobt at be
piogreMc* in tb* third fU*..

«1 »M how itU.LaTtm wail,

• year, then, you squander on yourtelflfrom tht bmntr .of. my court! ry—a fu-
for *oda water, 'Floyd's pies, and gin- \gitive-from- the command intnttted lo

to characieri'loojegible to be oVeriooiied, the
taak of REFORM | which will require purlin,
ularly the correction of those ehtue* that have
brought the rAraoHioK or rut Fansnil. Go-
TKRUMKHT INTO COXrLICT WITU TUK VaKtOO
or ELKCTIOHI." ,

COMMCNTAHV.

THE PRES|t)ENT'8 LETTER TO THE
BEDFORD COUNTY COMMITTEE.

NIIE NAIIITII.I.K, Auguit 90, 1830.
GITLCMKN : I have the pleasure to

acknowledge the. receipt of your note
of the IGth init. conveying the pro-
ceedings of'a public meeting of my
fellow-citizens of Bedford county, and
conveying to me the sentiment* of re-
spect which they entertain for roe per-
sonally; and more_particul»rly| an ex-
pression of their tntiie, full, and tor-
tiial approbation of thi meatvrtt of my
odmiiuitraiton, and tendering to me a
public dinner, to be given at Shelby-
ville, at tucb lime during my visit to

Thi* information, which is given by
the Washington Correspondent ol the
Charleston 'Courier, win be acceptable
to all the numerous friends of the lad

en of, and her lamented hatband,
*

at public beaefit, U kave it
tbatmat ««Uemt kind

aporteA from Flo-of Sp'ring
rence, in Italy, to this eountry fouv

ear* since, and) taec*isfully caltira-

rospect of tuc
' "ncau 01 me oousa, Drougn uer = , , - . . . „

into fashionable life. Within three
yean tho youngest wat Duchess ol Har
milton, tnd on tbe death of tbe Duke,
wu married to tbe Marquii of Exptar,
In my, Kail Percy having obtained *
divorce from hi* countess, married ano,
ther sister, Tb«r only brolbej captl,
vated tfc. aflscUoni of'Lady E"
Bertie, eldest daughter ef the
Ancester. lie obtained her ban
scarcely bad t ha marriage taken pi
when her brotuer,.lbe heirto the dul
dom, wa* carried off at SM by » vjojent
illnes*. The baronetcy of Willougltby
of Eiesby, with t great part of the An-
ceiter citatos, fell to Lady Elizabeth,
w.tb the hige feudal ofiwe of: Great
Chamberlain, which remaini in the fa-
mily; and tbe husband, in 1700,
ratted to the peerage by tbe tide of
Lord O wydir. It reader* tbi* general
good fortune more peculiar, that the
three slater* were lar from being dis-
tinguished by wit or beauty, whilst tbe
eldest titter, wbe wa* lUikingly band-
some. ,wat the wife of a private gentle*
man, Mr. Deaaet. Lord Algeron, in
17W. wasc railed by Mr. P*»-tff=tt
Earldom ef Beverly.

[ITrwIeU's JeTrnWri.

ttd tince that time, can be bad in made-
ratete quantities ia this place.

It it bearded Wheat; U»a-_
•ample weighed aixty-tbree ppnad* to
thebusbel.andm '

best,
art of crop tince firtl town in Ibis
State. The .price pet barrel, of 9 W
boihels, is *V. aad may Ve erdered
i^j»-t«i«;l A»,rt,f«n«hi aferits IB tho JCitv

ps*)h<aa!iEf*
CIIARLOTTIBVIU.E, Sept. 9.

Tht Univertily of Virginia.—The
Session of thi* Institution commenced
on the lit inst. All tbe Profesiors are
now at their post* except -Dr. Warner,
who will probably bo here in a few day*.
The number of matriculates up to yes-
terday morning wa* 131; but'we un-
derstand there are anumber of Students
here arid injlhe neighborhood, who have
not matriculated. Very'few old Stu-
dent* have a* yet joined College,having
a* uiua] put it off u long a* possible

JftoAA ofjftv Orleani.—The New
Orleans American of the 27th ultimo,
paWtstresii-lHfofrtw-J'al^rtwenlshi that
city for tbe fourteen week* commenc-
ing May 1, and ending August 0.—
From this table we learn that the whole
number of death* during that period,
•mount* tb seven hundred, and *i;ty-
five, or a little less than fifty-five per
week, which is certainly no great pro-
portion of mortality for a~ clly of .up-
w^rds qf sixty thousand inhabitants, in
the most 'unhealthy season of the year.
In 1835, during twelve weeks com-
mencing May 1, eight hundred and ten
persons were interred In the different
burial grounds—being an avenge ol
sixty-seven and a.half persons per week
—thus showjng that notwithstanding
the increase in population, tbe bills of
mortality are lighter tbe present than
-• » .* L «™. .._ t.M* J II . .1

' A Tetii Atitsauca »!*•.—The' Bostoti
teaiBi Journal sim tke CoUowing ei the

SuY1^-
• we* waeaataaUiaaayresMatlbU
tiea*. aal,** the Jeuraal will nmtiks.1

C*« ia lave* of total abstUwaee-
I«M wkeBMtaMMany retpenslbl* situ..

Ikav* (ia»tMr.<Jatt)aeverta*l*S
ant arJtnl tpiritt, nor bav* I, at any
time, daring life, been in tbe habit of

almost
of

ine. It is, of course, alm
a44 tktt | know nothing

ROME, N. y/AugusV, 1830.'

A Mr; Wilson, of New York, hu in
vented t mowing 'machine, propellei
by two borccs, which cut* t swarth of,
six loet wide, tnd will, it U believed,
mow to acre in an hour,- It possesses
a self-sharpening power, and mty ba
used in patting grain. The leturn
from ngrirullural pursuits in thil coun-
try is so m>8greastorondprevery di«-
tovcry tending • to • tave.time- tnd di-
minish labor extremely desirable, at
placing agriculture on an equal footing
with manufacturing processet '

atfvofî Mi«i!tê wiâ *HMa$â N âaMa|

YABKEB ENTERpnist.—The cost of
tbe northern routc-of rail roads from
New York to Lake ErieVhrill be $9,-
($50,000. The route through the north-
ern • counties will be $7,000,000.—
Both these toads will toon be comple-
ted. • "

fhwa i» . . .. .
ing t portioa of my life, bean u mucb.
exposed at mort man. Having lived,
line* boyhood, in a new counlty; hav.
ing served in the army during war,
and having been led. by official datie*
to tuvars* almost til Ibt western ns
cioo north of tho Ohio and east of the
Xlisiisiippi.iti •
effects would br

to say what
>ve reiultcd from the

use of tlimoUting liquor, at period* of
great exposure and fatigue. I can on-
ly tay-that I bate dona well enough,
without tkea."

VieariMU runwAmaif.—According
to a German paper, the Gazette de \\t\-
mir,tbeTurkianow;tKe ptishia-eht-'
of the baitinado to be inflicted on a tub,
stilute instead of the actual offender,
There U a class of poor pertoft* wh,8
make a trade of receiving, tb* '~

The /great manufac town of

ping* in the tUad of wealthier crimi,
•al*. Tbe price of a tubstituja in tuch
case* dopendt upon th» number of
blowt he it to receive. A tubttitute U
usually found at tbe!rat*> ol M piastres,
'Trv- •— and

the lait
pro

lait year,
ected drai

It is belioved that the
of tbe low ground in

five dollar*,
subscriber. •

Con
If I

me • perpetual
afford it, 1

•«***

will retrench my expentes, in tome
other way. I will dnnk four gbutt
of ginger-pop lets a quarter!'

Al * literary natty la PMIadelubU, |i»rn on
the occMloo of the annual trade sale of the
booksellers of the United Slates, JoMpb R.
Chandler. Esq. Editor o/ Ihe,United BUtss
Oaaette, belog oalle4 Up by e tea** la eompli-
«*•»(• the nevaptper aveia of the eoHeiry.
BMdeavery neat and aaa**eoM aMnea, ia
whkkhoaeid: V , - - - . - • •

"He wa* rejoiced to have lived to »
period when he might Irulv tay tb*t
the black crape and riband hung on
tit* outside of a door was no turer sign
of mottming than wa* U»e newspaper,

*MA twi*u4 every morning round
ImocU, • ' '

me, leuvtng that command lo be txtrcit
ed by tulonlinate qffleer*," "These are
charges nul only calculated to render
me infamous in the eyes of the world,
but they are tuch,if true, a* would have
created a forfeiture of my life. No
court martial before whom they were
proved, would have hesitated to order
me to be shot. And those who now
believe them, must look upon me in
no other light than as a traitor who has
been suffered to linger o»t his existence
by the false clemency of the chief ma-
Kistrate of the country. And false in-
deed, would have been that clemency,
which would have failed to call to tbe
severest account the perpetrator of
crime*, not only disgraceful to himself,
but to tha government wbkb. trusted,
and to tbe country which nurtured him.
Tbe magistrate upon whom Ihe cep-
tun for this glaring defect of duty would
felU. Jam«s UalUi, tb»t .»« and
patriot for whose lecent Ins*, the ban-
ner wbicb.it i* au«rtc<),he suffered to be
disgraced, U,at thU moment, in every
patt c/the world where it wave t.tbro»df
ed ia the, emblems of mourning.

But It U not Car a neglect of duty
moty of tb* ft*Htr of

i may suit my
could be m*

asm* ..„ convenience.
more agreeable

to me than to m*«t my fellow .citizens
of Bedford, many of whom .were my
early fnand* and companions in arms,
when we were celled to defend our
common country; but having vitited
my residence on private busines*,
which must necessarily occupy my at-..... — . »py i .
tcntion, and being under obligations

at Washington
October, I shall be deprived

projected draining of the low grouna in
the neighborhood of the city, will con-
tinue ilill lurtber to it* ralubrity.

HntU.

TAe Ptafut in Smyrnn.—l^iieri
from Mr. Brewer and Mr. Prawn, da-
led June SlQth and :)IUh, give* t mel-
ancholy account of tbe ravage* madal
by the plague. Junl before their trri
val, it made it>

Manchester, (Rhode Island,)..during
-the last lour years, has had an increase
of 700 new atreels, 7000 houtet, and
42,000 inhabitants.

Paptrfrnm M« AwA* of Corn—Ge-
neral Tallinadge has font from France

ajipnaran
of Smyr

ce in the

of public duty lo be
early, in October, I sh
ol the satisfaction of accepting their
kind invitation.

Under pretent circumstances, when
many of the opposition . disclaim, and
every opposition press in Ihe Slat* are
losjdfng me wilh unmeiited abut* and
calumny. I can 1101 refrain 6001 41* •«.
pre*t|on of the bigjb gralificatipn which
I (eel on tecaiviog from fbo** who• i.T «n .^^ .. . .^H_I,.Jbave to longknownroe, lb« unsolicited.
expr«t*ion of their ««r*,fi,//; -™ —
^^.reteirsM of my public i

Turkish quarter of Bmyrna. Five
month* previous it contained t popu-
lation of thirty, thousand,, chiefly
Turk*, and it Ihe date of the letter
"there were not enough of the living
to bury the dead." Out of two thou-
sand Jew*, not two hundred survived
the malady.

EARLY FROST.—The tevare frost of
Tuesday night, Sept. 0, appear* to
have put an entire atop to the vegeta-
tion of many plants, which usually
grow two month* later. Indian corn

very little, if any Ja tbi* vj-

iadge ,., „.„,..„ T
two samples of paper made from husks
of corn, to the American Institute,
which, may be teen by the** who have
tbe curiosity to examine them. It i*
staled to cost not morp than.one-fourth
of what is upended in making » simi-
lar qualily from rag*.—f-V.Y. Com

NEW Corrort.—Tbe Augqita (6eo.)
Sentinel of 3«t|» ull. llftle* that a new
bale of cotton recaived »t Columbut
brought 27 cents per Ib. Another
bag of new cotton weighing 453 )bt.
brought at Millcdgeville 2ft ell,

A circurattance strongly indicative
of the drynatt of the season t)u oc-
curred at Salem, Matt. A peat mea-
dow hat been burning for tbe last fort-
night, and haar«*«iW thtpotaiottplani-
a/ia a portion of jt. It U alto men-
tioned a» an evidence of the cootoett
of the, summer, that ouaRljljet of ice
have remained jn the Boslou street tan

ardt, covered only by a littla.Jtnj up

(about four dollar* ind
every place of any importance in Tur-
key suveral Musselmans of Iha lowest
class have no elboir meant of .ubiis-
tence. -. In thit manner the punishment-
of the bastinado lose* much of it* cru>.
city, tince he who it condemned to
suffer it never receive* it if be Jhoetess-
e* mpney epoogh to pay a »u6siitttt«,
The JtMtico of q» law alto U fully ta-

yardt, covered on»y
totbe pwept t»me.

ly of mv adminiitration of tb»|«wr* Melon*, "*que*b*i
moot, finch a mark of appro- keanj.^ otherGovernment,

betion a* ycm have coo»
tbi* occasion, fill* mo wi
went* of gratitude wb|cb
cannot fully •xpr««*.

Wo J|v», fffiow-

temp op kj|jBj|, . w
- .u |!o« tbrougnoiit

tite£&litfai£bii^.i?£':

Mr. Hacketl was to leave Jft»glan4
on hi* return Sent, lit, Among othet
work* which he oa* dramaii Jed during'
hit stay in England, it the pvpular no* -.-
v«| of "Horse SboctBpbinspn," by
Mr, Kennedy, of Haltimoie.

The Pittsburgh Christian Herald an>
nounce* tbat Walter Iftwrie,. K*q. So- .
oreltry of the Senate ftflbo Unil«4
Slate*, baa accepted the ot(ice of Secre,
taiy of the Wvilern Foreign Missionary
Society, a»4 will eqler on l|je dtKnarg«
ofbltdttliat|»t>etob«r,

T"eT«itTi|^--Atooth-ppwder, made
by heating fi«*)|* pulv«iU«d charcoal
to redoes*, in an lion *kill*t and p*nr-
i.g it while hot Itttoa bowlof d«a» wa,
iff, is the b*.t of all koown sl»b*Ua«s
|p HfMnn ifit teeth from decay, or to
prevent furthff decay after U h«t cow,

The Philadelphia Benlinel ttte^t*
U»»t Stm'l Paynter, the regularly uom-
ia«U4 aMew Van Buren eaodidate

' tfM district now rep-. . . . ••&*.—•

.
Mr. V*p i)ur,«n'e princlpl**,

be to. often aJUUes to in his '
publia Uttws, put us m a
boy'* (juestio* ««ou> tba

(Do«* the Laopaft jmr e

to,



The packet thlp U. iUtes, Cant.
•oldra<ig*,arriv*d at New fork on Sa-
tirday morning from Liverpool, whence

•bo tailed on the 11th of August
'ENGLAND.

.Tfce otoift impwttn\,amomj the cow-,
pers, Is tli e report of:" * .̂1.; :L . .it,. . _ ^ _ it»nUjBf,lh«*»

thn debate
,"onthe5thiflfAO
K"
Fr**t l»t /x*d«» Ttoift.

~r 09 COMMONS,—AB*. »l».
TEXAS. -

Mr. B. Itott *aid, ha me to bring
fofwanl the motion of which he had' gi-
ven notice, oa (hit subject. Ho would

ROOM that tie a«drwi mart* for wMJit

and in ^ftetre«i[i«cunriBmatar«; W*
ob»er«aliMii of Ine two hon. wntlf mm
who'had preceded him divided,them-
srlves into t!*o riifferont br»neh>»—Iht
one rel»tirig to the .political part of the
qurttioh. and th> Other relaimjt to the
trade in sliive*. With regard to 1hr

tjt U now onlj thai th* I Florida
-woUy -M*:̂ . ̂ tft.4?»JS5?

f«,c«inbe ttf fttnf iVaJl. 'Bo th

• wdeavor to be a* briof aa the impor
•jjwe of the tahject would permit—i
tubjettof the higheit interest to tha
great causa of humanity, and of im-
meoia importancn to our colonial pot-
*«*ion* in the-western world, and to a
arge body of our most re»p«clablar met^
ibtnt* at, home, who had embarked

KOOO.OOO dollar* in the Mexican Do-
inions. What, lot him a»k, would
> the consequence if the Unitcd.Stntet

I * .

Itnt Ibe province of
UnJl|d,8l«f05,,*MW,*

M^H
When the Trx«J belongs to the \7niled
State* it will be too late.

Tit* WOfTH.'

from

i7r__
tlie'attentioYi of the house, andof the
cpuntry, but he did not think that the
event* which had occurred afforded
•ny ground for supposing that there
was any such probability oil it* occur-
ring a* to call Upon thik house to address
the Crown with, reference to that mat-

nco, and to take potteisj
M' not-* Onbjr imoV-the—other

Mexican pMteitiont then toon fall a
prey to the United Stale*?

the law* of Mexico prohibited the
carrying on of tho tlave,trade, and if
thi* revolted province *hou!3 remain
a portion of the United State*, and

f uch proceed 4o carry out

gfTe^ra* al ftefeMwa*
thit-^a revolt having taken place there,
the Mexican army bad been despatch*,
ed far the purpose of putting it down.
The first operations Bad been greatly
successful, but; a part of th* army hav-
ing very coo«iierably advanced belore
the rest. It wat surprised by the Texian
force, rooted with great slaughter, and

LATlS FtiOM TEXAS.
The .New Oilcan* American

fur. nit,!**
«imudrr\» later--thantsar--

present, at leasts The town of Bostrap,
on the Colorado river, had been burnt
by the Indians, and 200 government
troops had been despatched to prevent
further depredation*. The Agent sent
by the president of- the- United Slates
to inquire into the relative situation of

the conqtipit of the Ifrt'lf-r, are to b« te«
mated to iheir weitern dertination,
and tlirrn tlic ditirictf altettrd for the
future habitation of each tribe lie in
inch pitwimilj, that perfciual'wars be-
itcwiv thenr .way well M an»tf'lpat«Hl.
Carry out this policy, and there will
He no tttd tortv»fje murder and blood

the overwhelm!** Whig; nr»joritjr fat

•Tax* tq the,
ment of her independence, aa we
learn, bad arrived in Texas, and had
an interview withMhe President' of the
Republic, the result of which is not
known.'" Several persons had been ar-
rested on suspicion .of being engaged

plot for the liberation of. Santa An-ia
na.
Tej

...former
Republican n

publisher of the
nd hi* wife, are

_ pt
ha»e volunteered for the Florida »er:
virc and Iheir families. These fami-
lies are to be left in the Cr«-ek nation,
and ted by the Government; and taken
rare of, until the return of the war-
riorn from Florida, at which time alt

«re 4o beOmigraleJ to the West.

lift i}f TB«ULJttight.pra»ai^gain»t
authorities of Mexico, but, on the

The report of the 9th instant, thowt
a contiderflhlc decrease in the number
of canes of Cholera in Charleston, there
having been only ten canes, two of
which terminated fatally,- for the. pre
ceding twenty-four hours..^Of the ten,
three were white*; and.seven.black*.

he City Council of J3b'rietton, h

dUtrict, iboogh
Burtitt man. I*

qiir*llon>*-»1fclcli in fact,
Whif Vote ert and the Van Ruren t*-tj
and it i* al*o **id, that Col. Stocltard,
of Oie t'omrtwns, from •Orange, al-
though a Van Buren «u«n, Consideri
himself inslhirted. l-y th^ re«i»It.of «hi-

heat. MaMof **»•«**« withdrawn,

riM. ofgieat novelty « a* tried on
Wediienday la»l, before the Circuit Su-

' ' ' ' '
tiit' coanty,'
Which
Mi

to tote with
jperior Court' of I*aw
Sp<iU«y|vnnt«>-Judge LOWA* ;pt**id'

Governor, (which 1* now kscertained(
0.to be 0,140.) will give a decided in-

clination to the scales, in their favor<

The Uniofltown (Penn) "Democrat,"
of Ihr 1st inxt, nays, "We wish editors
abroad at once to abandon1 nil flouhl or
cnvil about the vote of Pennsylvania.
She i* a* decidedly, iinequivor.ally and
certainly in favor of Oen. Harrison, by
a large majority, as that aba 'gave her
electoral vote to Ren. Jackson. She
rrfuined to vote lor Van Buren for Vice
President, and she will not vote- for
him a« Pie.itlent."— The Be.riin (t'enn-

. that abominable traffic, it would direct-
fcvMato * toa£ jBade wliJahis COUP:
Irv. Tho press of America had long
tafcen the part of the Texian*, and had
tpread the molt exaggerated itatemehtt
against the Mexicans; and it., wa* evi-
dent' that the independence of Texas
•nco established, thai province would
toon be added to the federal union of
North America.

The number of State* In that 'Union
tad originally been but 13; they were

now increased to 3(5; and theVe could
bo no doubt, that if Texas were added
to.th»t Union, the basis of the connec-
tion would bo to ettabliih slavery and

• tl»v"e trade permanently• in_• that pro-
vince. He begged to ask tha noble
Lord opppnite (L d Palmcrston) it within
the last twb 8 day* ho bad not raceiv-

'ed an application .from .the Mexican
Government for, (no good offices of
d»i'« country-to .remonstrate with the
U. Stale* against the gros* viotatidn of

. treatie* and (he aggression* of .'(fair.
Southern States. Tha bon. member
read extract* from speeches ol Mr.
Buchanan and of John Quincy Adams,
to *hew the importance ot America, in
a commercial point of view, of annox-

'nleu Mexico wat asVisted" luf '•fie'
ought to be by .thu country, the would
bo so weakened as soon to become tbe
eaiy victim to the ambition of the Uni-

- ted State* of America. The motion
with which he intended to: eonclude
wat, for an address to the Crown to
take tuch meaiuret ai were proper for

—the fulfilment of-theas'utJftx treaty -by
which this, country, wa» bound to eo-

.. operate with Mexico.. He w*i of.opin-
ion that England ought not only to re-
monstrate with ^America, but have a
naval force, on . the "coast. 16 tt*p{F6tt
Mexico agalnt.t American aggressions.

. H.G, Ward seconded tha amend-

the
other hand, th* numerical .itrengtn Uy
with, the army of the Mexican govern-
ment, who, from the lut account*
which had been received, were prepar-
ing" to make fresh effort* to' reinforce
their army, and from what had already
happened the final result of the strug-
gle could not be inferred* With res-
pect to ttie conduct of th"e U. Sfalet*6T
America in the matter, although he
wat aware that individual! in those
ttates had given great assistance to the
revolting population of Texas, yet the
conduct of the responsible Government
of America wet. the reverse. : If regard
were had to the President!* message to
Congress, it would be found to contain
an unequivocal declaration of that go-
verriment to take no part in Mexican
civil war, and that in accordance with
that declaration orders had been iasu.ed
to enforce the law* in-prevention of
individuals mixing themselves upiii the
matter. •

He (Lord Paimerslon) had that opin-

he attemj
Anna bad Imon nut in irons.

[McftmMrf Hhlf.

TRXAS— TA* CVo/»».— We are in-
or'niod by a gentleman from the .em-
em Department of Texns, that crop*
h thai part of tho country will exceed
his year, those of any previous. The
eason throughout Texus, has been un-
ommonly Jnvoraljlc, and the. rrop» in
ll parts would have been abundant. —
Sven the land* on the river San Anto-
iio, which generally 'suflcr most from
Irought, would this year have pro-
luced abundantly without irrigation.
)n the Brazos and Colorado, the corn
ila'ntnd after the battle of San Jancin-
o, will probably product! a sufficiency
Tor the consumption of the inhabitant*.

ion on the honor and good faith oi (he
government of America, as hot to «up-
po*e that they would not act up to that
declaration; and he thought fresh cji-
cumstances ought'.to 'an|e before' an
addrem, should be sfnt to the Crown on
the political branch of the question.—
(Hear, hear.) Now with respect to
that part of the question which related
to the trade in slaves, the hon. gentle-
man opposite, had remarked, that no
aorriipendence had been'laid before
the House with regard to thiT jifoftresf
or diminution of the slave trade suppos
ed to exist in Texas, while other places
were given. The fact wat to; and the
explanation he had to offer was, tha'
Hit Majesty'* Government had no.a
gent in the prdvlncewf TexB»;andthej
had onlyjstely recrivfd information
from Iht. Bfit'ish Atiiiiste^-ttt-Mesie

On the illicit trade: in slave

ly interested. The importance of the
provine of Ten* wat but little known

-to thi» hoa«a-4)r by the ^country. - The
province iUelf consisted of a large tract
•f tba finest land; it had numerous good
and only two bad potts^and the pot-
tejiion of it would give to the parties
obtaining it tba full command of the
whole Gulf of Mexico. The^ Mexican
Government,on it* first Intercourse with
this country, an intercourse of increas-
ed 'and rail increasing commercial im-
portance to this country, had stipulated
far tha abolition in its territoty of the
elave trade, and he t,Mr. Ward) could
ttate that this stipulation bad been rr.ost

did not believe that there were now in
Mexican states, except Texas,%0 slaves
To Texas, the United SMet had long
turned covetous eye*, and to obtain
possession of that province had been
the first object of itt policy.

During hit residence in Mexico, A-
tnerict contrived to have a proposal
made to the Mexican Government, of-
fcrinjj I O.OUIJ.OOO dollars, for certain
privileges in Texas, and that propoii-
lion having been refused, America then
proceeded to encourage the settlement
in Texas of the. refute- of her own
Southern states, who then took posses-
«ion of the land without title, or pre-
tension* to any title, and thu* draw into
it a population exclusively slave and

• American. A declaration of indepen-
dence next followed.. That declara-
tion issued from mtn recognizing no
law, and *ign*d by only one Mexican,
(be President of the province, a man
*fialent, it wat true^utwbo^iad dealt
most largely in Texian land*,and (ought
liit own advantage. . He wt*mpposed
to have Catnied a connexion with some
Influential men of tba American Cubi-
»et, and amongst them with Mr. For-
•yth. What then bad followed ? A-
merica having created a population in
Taxat in tha way he had staled, and
haviag given to it every possible a*«is-
tance, a commiUee of foreign relation*
in tbe Senate made a report, signed by
Mr. Clay, for'whom ha entertained a
high respect, dincuuing tha necessity
otacogoizlhirihe declaration of inde-
pendence of Texas.

Lord Falmentoo obaarvad, that if at
, tha beginning of tha abtervation* he
tbould bav* to maka to the house, he
did not feel himself at liberty to agree
tbe proposal of tb t honorable member
for Soulhampfioa, ka> liu«ted that n«i-

' (bar tba boo. member nor 'tba nStt*
would imatiaa that wata proof that ha
did not fiKllha importance of its object,
or that bis Majaaty'a Govammant man
•tot at much animated a* wa* tha hop.
member with tbt desire to put an and)
to tboto'avilt to which Ibt addrest h*
bad moved for mainly related. (Ha»r,
ha*r.) Ha fLord P«lin*r*«Wi tru.t,d
that Jw thaujd bt able to prove to tba

Biinposed to be carried on in Texas.—
It would be a great-evil, much to br
deplored; if the course of the civil wa
were to lead'to 'the cxtention'or re-ei
^•hflient of slavery.

That was a matter deserving the at
' "thrhtttte

. . — > • " ! ' - -• r~ • - , • ' • ; » - • ' * - • « . ft*"'' "- • • "• ~-"- '-"•'•'• *•

ment were either indifferent or unwil
ling to-bestow the most vigilant care
to prevent tucb_»ii-evjl,,hj5j(houM_be_
willing to agree in thinking with the
hon, member of Southampton, it fittinj
to admonish the Government--in th<
manner he proposed: but he -(Lori
Palmertton) atturad the house, th
Government required no inch ttimulu
to perform their duty, and be though
what they were now doing might be ac
ceptedata proof that they wereanxiou
and artive-m endoavoring to putdowi
the slave trade in every part of th
world, and to prevent ita springing u
in quarters where it did not. alread;

there would be nc
the importation o

any considerable danger of tuch an
evil being the result of the Mexica
civil war, for it wa* evident tha
either Texata^utt be conquered an
yield to Mexican authority, or that it
by succeeding in tha struggle,
become an independent state; or third
ly, add itself to the United States o
America. Now,- if the Mexican au
thority were rc-rotablithed, no more
encouragement to the slave trade wouli
be given in Texas than in any otbe
•Mexican state, ^ —/

Again; .i.t the Mexican authority wa
thrown off, and the independence o
Texas declared, it would then be ope
to this country to interfere and pu
down any trade in ilaves that might be
carried on. Lastly, if Texas should
in the progress of events, become
mimher of the United Statet of Amer
ica, though slaves might be tent there
from other stales,
real danger from
slaves from the Coast of Africa or tb
Iiland* of the West Indie*. Ho Wa
inclined to believe, that an importation
intoTexa* of slaves from Cuba had ta
ken place, but ha had not heard oi an
tuch importation from the Coast of Af
rica. With regard to tba importation
of *1aVea from' .Cuba, he mutt *ay,"tha
it had occurred before tba lieaty coa
eluded between Spain and this countr
tor tuppretsingtbe slave trade bad com'
into dperation. Tba statement of tha
boo. member for Southampton, there
fore, applied to a time antecedent to ti
ratification of tha treaty. Tba motion
wat withdrawn.

AugV 8.—The ,Tcmp* ob
serves that the debate iu tbe House o
Common* (hiow* light upon the aflat
of Texai; and upon tha motive* of (ha
iobabitantt of that country to wi«hing
toacperata tbamtelva* from Mexico.—
T ha fciiaus are anxious to perpetuate
the tacial anomaly guaranteed by the
raodel^iepublic in it* law*, and the lat-
ter would Ilka nothing belter than to
annex tba Tuxugratuitously to it* other
Stale*. The an.w.r of IxidVaJovr*
ton I* untati*f«ciory. Eagland, if it
Intend* to interfere, and to pravaat the
•xttnsiou M tha slave-trade, ahouU

. -
apart Tuesday the 13th ,inst. as a day
of Humiliation and Prayer, and re.
quested the Intendant of the City to
issue a proclamation to that effect.

The cotton crops to the South have
been injured by tbe rains, but they are
still abundant.

TBB

IffLMnr M. fllORrrr.of \Vanninnton city, l»
.he enmnrnJlnunr, app-iininl by Ibe Preni.letil,
o Rather Information reftpBatin; Iha prencnl
late and pro»porl» of TOXD.I. II* wan, hy

'he hint aiUlctt, Itl Braznrl.i. W«h«»enr»«r
irnn hii Hppuliilmeiil announced In ony of Hie
Washington pnftfii—FutiHcal Ann*. •

Though not announced in the papers,
and intended probably to he aer.ret,
we ha»pjio doubt, from un.contradic'ed
rumor, that Mr. Morfil,. .who. hat .been
ror some weeks ab;<eot front (he city,
'ms gone into Tesav unde* authority
from 'the. Executive of the. United
State*, to examine and report, &.<-,.

. .
Letters from Florida, published in

the Richmond Enquirer, represent the
situation of tho whole territory as ter-
rible in the extreme—they atale that
large parties of Creek* have joined the
Seminoles — that Oieola if perfectly
acquainted with nil the movements of
the: white'*— that he receives and reads'
regularly the Florida nnwspspcru— that
the courage, of the Indian* is daily in-

_ -_ • * "._ ' _ . i «L i» t ~t i __ '. i_ _ ____ rij. ••jLii

CHEEIUNO FHOM MAtNE. •
MAINE Eteoripar.—Returns for Go-

vernor from 31 Counties give Dunlap,
V. B. 4709 votes, and Kent (VV_,) 3m
John Fairneld V. B. is doubtless re-
elected to Congress from the 1st Dis-
trict; in the 2nd, now represented by
F. O. J. Smith, V. B..there i*:no
choice.' In .nineteen towns heard/
from, the Congressional votes stand i
thus:

If the. Van Buren editor* really be-
ove the calculation* which they put
irthi giving Van Buren an overwnelm-
ng majority in the Electoral Cpllegei;

why do thrv pretend to fear .an elec-
ion by the House of Representatives ?
'heir prediction* are, not believed. by f
licni'selves, or thnir apprehtp,«inn» are '. SMITH
eiencd. • Which arc we to confide in? iurv n

lib. J- *''

An Union Electoral Ticket, similar
o tha't in Virginia, i* about to be form-

ed both in Illinois and Mississippi. In
he former Stnlo, this will render the

Brook* (Whig)
Scattering,

K. O.J. Smith, (V. B.)

3.9*6
555

. ' 3,641
, .' SJSBO

Opposition 'majority.' 961
Nearly all 'the votes put down, as

rtatterinjj- were ekst for J. C. Hum*
phrey.o.f .Brunswick. . , ,

KeNNRBBC.— The re-flection of Geo.
Evan* to <^ongre«s, by nlarpe majority, in
certain; twelve towns heard -from give
him a majority of 906 votes over
Noume, the Van Buren candidate.—
Mr. Evans is one of :iKFr strohjgeal
and most decided Whips in -Congress
and Maine, wants him to look after her
North Eastern; boundary,' which wil
be one of the most exciting tojiics" o
the next

the whole country will fall into the
hands of ^the'^rod roieir again. . , There
has'Sucritoniedifficurty about lUcTen-
nesaee Voluntrcra; who, if they would
now rfiarch into the territory would be
ot -

I came hither to-day to exam
ine into the (fate of, the supplies on
hand, and of selecting and forwarding
•uch a* may be,- spared from the ser-
vice in this country. for the ute of tho
troops destined for Florida. • .

On my way to this .place I- passed
Wetumpka, where there are . about
three thousand Indians, who are to
cross tho Coota to-day, and take . up
their line of march we*tward> Hopo-
cllile Yoholo, who«e departure- 1 TO-
poited a few day* ago, is. on his way
to the weit, wjlh two- thousand three
hundred of hi» band;" about four thou-

Talladega, if they have i not moved
already; and I hope to have tbe whole
nation in motion by the 20th, except
the families of some ot the. warriors
who go to Florida, whom I have con-
tented to ajlow to remain until the
warrior* return. , ..

Being able to dispense with the ter-
vice* ol the Tennessee volunteers, I
directed Brig..Gen. Armstrong several
day* ago to. proceed with them to i'lo-
riiU, by easy marcher. I thi* day or-
dered the regular troop* to concentrate
at Fort Mitchell and Irwinton; they
are dispeiied generally in single com-
panies, from Irvvir.lon to Tallahassee,
a distance of a hundred and twenty
mile*; they will be pushed on to Flori-
da about .the 20th; and I hope to send,
under Capt. Lane, from *ix. bundled
to'a..thousand Indian warrior*, Thu
force, if the Semiiiolr* can be (bund,
should put an end 'to the war there in
all October.

1 bunt the honor In b*,' «!r.

Th* Jinn LawilCiM,

Til. » JKBUP.
M.j. lieu. Com.

Tho latest intelligt-nre from* Florida
i* of. » di»lr«'tising nature. Operation!*
'had been entirely lunprnded in coose-
auence of sickneu among the Iroopt.
At St. Augustine there are upwards ol
300 men tick. Of a 'company ...of b!i
United Stele* Dragootit, who arrived
there in. March lad, *i* only are capa>
ble of duty. Another company, con-
litting of '70 troop*, mucteted only
four efficient men, the re*t being On
tba tick Jut.— McA. Whig.

(Geo.) Aug. 31.
' We have understood -that one thou-

tand Creek Indiana have lately cpo>
tented lo"ea,ter tbe « < r \ i t u - of the U,
State* Car twelve wotrtlt*, if renuir<-d
*o long, aad proceed fbrtlinilh lu Flori-
da.
. ' By thai aarfttanM of l bete Indian*,

jit i* thought tho Oemioolef « ill be re-
duced to tubmiwion much earlier than
they otbafjwiM mould be. Captain
J.K,U«a,*ipra*«nt Aid- loG«n«raJ

.
YORK COUNTY— Four Whig Repre

sentativea elected, and among them
John Holmes from Alfred. In Sanlbrd
Lyman,
choice.

and Walboro', there was no

We have the pleasure to annoupci
ftt^'.William JSlad^, iHottreelEicrell

llil.md Hall , and Hvman Allen, (al
Whlgsj) have been re-elected Repre
sentative* to Congress by great" am
increased' majorities. • '• •

.Gen. Fletcher is electedirt the.plic.
J*Xiaiia»>r'J »•",••(."*. "--tiL-" ' *•'' •••" ' ' ii' iaaira. i ' at

the anti-masona having voted i
him.
—-T-here-are-in-the-State-«omething
more than two hundred and thirty br

towns.'.The. moat .important
including nearly all the strongholds o
Vun Bureinsm, have been .heard from

Rpliirn* received ' from 113 town
give the following vote for Governor

flu.** N. JKHWIIOW, (Whir,) 19114
VVn. C. DaxDLET, (Van Buren,)- !i,Ml

.'.."'" Whlj; majority, , 8,433
R*turns of Representatives are in

from fl-t additional (»wni, giving 4l
anti-Van Buren, and SO "Van Buren*,—
t>? 0mir», tlte.<e tawrot'H ill^wctl Jen
niton'* majority; so will tbe remnmin<
town* yet to be heard from. Thi
Whig majority for Governor must b
3,000to 0,000 votes,and the poll a'lbi.i
one for the State.
' Return* received from 177 towns giv
for Representatives in the,Slate Legi*
lature : • •. • • '

Ant i -Van Buren • ' '162
Van Uuren --'-^W-

Whig majority, 47
- .Several undeiignated: and doubtful
FirTf majority in the House i* confi
dently counted for our side.

. [JVW.JW

ALABAMA.
The Tuacaloon.a Intelligencer of the

20lh ult, give* the following as;lh,e.re
suit ol the late Alabama election ''

»>nate 18 10 9
House of Rap*. 46 33 19

«4
•' If alt the doubtful

49
be given to I

Van lltiren. there wilt still he a Whig
majority of H . " Bui the Tutcaloosa In
(eliigeocer claim* at least 0 of tin
doubtful member* at friend* of Judge
While. TTbe .Tutcoloota ."FJag.1! 4hi
Van'Burrii paper of tb* »ame date, i
a* dumb a* an oyster. Some, ol he
Van Riiien however, claim
majority of lO^Uut among tliia 10
we observe the name* of. Metirs, Da
vis and Lindsay of Morgan county
whp are *votcfJ friend* of Judge
White. Detecting tbit error in thri
ilatomenl, we naturally discredit it en
lirely. Alabama is certain for White

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Raleigh Hegfttor~of tha Oth

innt. coqlvlnt a full aUtcmeol of the
elrrlions in North Carolina! in which
it taya, it may "tafily defy my one to
delect an error." Tow i* tba ra»ull i

Wbijn Van Burrnite*.
In Senate 9CT 84
In Common* 09 01

letup, U to accompany tba (Break* u Tbe Saailot, fcoweve*, feoav t]M

k juiv'gave a vetdicl
for the defendant. Conreiving- (hat
hit • allofney—Mr. (now'- Judge) Buir-
hour, of the Supreme Court of the Uni
Ird State*, had hiwn guilty of neglect
of profMtionel dutv, or deficient in
skill in the conduct of the suit, Payne
brought an action again»thim for da-
mages, iri Ofliiige, Hfifl hid tfircwe re
moved to Culpeper county, The trial
came on about four year* ago—Wjt
SMITH, E*q. for the plaintiff. Judge
Harbour" disdained to defend the (nit
and wa* not at .the court, hut two gen-
tlemen of tha Culpeper bar volunteered

hit behalf. The trial lasted two
and resulted (a* might have beenfTM*»^̂ tete^E=«p

•*"• - - • » » : • " .' ** _ » f -.1 _

calamity! May a nation'*
intptrrd and Mttained fcjr a Creator

wiaiaai,
TBllOf Of

a* II continue* to exist, will be the
theme of praisi to generation* yet on-

-

This extraordinary. inffivWual
fc""'

.... room for tba la*t yiear, but ha* eh-
jbyed uncommon fine tpiritt, and wat
able'not only to dUeoune with hit
friendt but to arrange hit paper* for
publication. , Few.men havia made a
more contpicoou* figure in American
history, lie we» born 6th Feb. 17M,
joined the American army underG«n^
Washington, then before Cambridge,
a* a volunteer, in August 177B. Ha
marched from Penobscot with Gen. Ar-
nold.thmugh the wildernen to Quebec,
one of the moat fatiguing marches aver
recorded. The' suffering endured by
thi* band of American troop* has h»rrf-
ly a parallef. He wat. AM to General

#**£S

I
1

H

of Judge Barbour) in a verdict for the
defendant.
- PAYN* next instituted a suit against

SMITH, hit counsel in PAT WE W.'BAR-
noun, for neglect of duty and want of
professional (kill. The case wa* con*
tinned from time to time, and wa* sub-
sequently removed to this county. It
came on for trial during the last terrn.
" -ii did nnt. defend the »«it , and the
t-.. gave a verdict of out TBOOBAJID
dollar* damage*. The Judge,granted a
new tful,which look place on Wedne*-
day last—Plaintiffs Council, Mr. Pres-
ton, of Baltimort—Mr. Smith appear*
ing. for himself. Veidict for the de-
fendant.

4* 4.
• «• «V
4* •
«• T.

'*>->
4* .it. WH

«.
44 II Jo
to 14. Jo
Jo IS. Ch«
felt.
do n.
do W. _..
*» 10. M*
• AA - -

:#
annul t was made on the city of

Juebec, and at which this distinguish*
d officer fell. After aerving with &••
lelity and honor in the.campaign of
Canada, he returned to New Tort and
nlered the family of General Wash-

lfl>.at of the Van Buren ticket prota-L We have never seen a case tuppqrt-
*'*, in the latter rrr/nin.—Ib. .^ ed by .less evidence. All.the plaintiff's

• witnesses, as well as several of the ju-
The Cincinnati Whig say* that Ohio ry ;n tne CMe Of pAVKE w. BARBOVH,

will give twenty thousand majority for (testified to the lacl; that Smith had ma-
ilarrison.

ORWRBA I, sntTRI.I.I<;R.>(;K.

RICIIMOND. SEPT-15.
Gen. 'HAnnisoK IN RICHMOND.-?-

Gen. Harrison arrived in this city last
evening, by the Powhatan Singe", and
took lodging* at Mrs. Duval s, at tbe
Pnwh»t*n House.

We had not seen the General sine*

naged the ieasr with gieat xeal and a-
bilily. It wat also in evidence, that
while. the jury were in their room,
Payne had expressed himself in terms
of "satisfaction and admiration of -the
effort* of his counsel.' - -

npton, at bi* (Gen. Washington'•) HH
uett. He was soon appointed Aid to
?en. Putnam, and fought bravelv in the
>atile of Long Island, after. 'which ha .
wa* made Colonel in 1777 and remain-
ed in the Army; and wa* a contpkuooa
officer in the battle of Now Jersey.—

n 1780 he retired in con*eouence af
II health, arising out1 ol hi* fatigue* al
be battle of Monmouth. Asioon aa
Peace was declared he Wa* appointed .

a Judge of the Supreme Court of thia
State, .which honor lie declined. He
nerved as Attorney Gei,eral until he
was chosen United Slate* Senator,
which he held from 17U9 to 1799.' In /
1801 he wat chosen Vice President,
which office expired in 1805. The
4th of JulyJSW, he killed Gen. Ha-

. . . . . . . .
under a di>ep sense of responsibility
but, a few clients, like the j laintHF in
this case, would make trie professionTTf; nan nui vrrn uir o^ncrai iincv . • v >. •• . . . . %• • - ._. ••>.

1817, and we were agreeably turpri.ed- °° ^WJ^-fi'? b' Pu""fd,'V " '
to find him looking M hale, beaHy and lnf' .Mr; Pretton .acquitted h»m.el
vi«.rott*a*"19 yrimr; ago. We hate »«y bandsomely, and we behov, hi
__^_. ••: •-.!._ _-. -t £:• ?.L . client doe* not intend to brine an acvigorous as"iy years
never teen the man of his age with to
bright and clear an eye, and active and
elastic a person.-
^ 'Jt is, kjiown that General .Harrison
dot-lines all public dinners, and it would
therefore perhaps be in bad taste to of-
fer him what it is knowrn'beforo 'hand
hi* sense .of the obligations of his po-
sition would compel him to decline.—
But his numerous and ardent political
friends in Richmond will undoubtedly
rnnhtar,^ the..occasion,of.,hi*.,Ki»U.io
pay.; their respectw to a man so diatin-
pni<hnd'in the.annals of our Country,
-,Mh'i<Mitnme-»t filling so large.a. spare
in the •• ves of Europe as well as Amer-
ica. We were stronglv "Impressed- In
imkiiur.al him with..tft« opinion thai
we. bi-held the. next President of the
United States, the first stajion, w ithoot

elect of the .county of I«li» ol Witcht,
.hat been nppoinied, by the -Executive,
Committee of the -Board of Vixiierx of
that Institution, vire Win. G. Pendle-
ton resigned.— Frrtfrrictabvrg JSrtna.

Frnm Me I'uttt.rlt JlrnH.
THB -FRAVKLMNO PUDLIC.— The

passenger* on .board the steam boat
1\renton, Capt. Jenkins, plying on the
upper Drla ware— to the number of for-
ty — si(rned and published the following,
on. the 8th instant: i '

. Thatlhauiltaialilt spolnayferr
. l
ii alike a dnfiraee to the eapUin. and

an imposllion upon Uie trat ellinf comraunilj ."
We are glad to are this. E very tra-

veller owe." it to the community to make
public every instance, of imposition that
falls under, bin notice. -The preta it the
only mean* of reaching. and correcting
abuses of this kind, and, as, on many
of the important line* of travel, there
exists a clou monopoly, . its thunders
fitU4.be Invoked to save the travelling
community — that is the nation — from
the moat serious imposition and III
treat ment. We. are glad to" see that
the shameful PLUNDER, to which
passenger* are subjected now, -in 'the
shape Q( fee* 'for the removal of bag-
gage, (lei it beginning to attract atten-
tion.

SPORTS Ot- THE TURF.
The racet over Mr. Gerri«oh"t course

in Virginia are. now going on. Among
other attraction* promised on Iha .ocea-
tion, w««- the -sight of twenty-one, beau-
tiful racers, belonging 'to the proprietor.
Raolhe i* the favorite • amiisriiir nt of
our gate! neighbor*, of the -Old Do
minion/' and He never hear of a race
that w'e 'are not reminded of ih« wor-
thies of that State, who have for yean
given.lone and respectability to a sport
»o »till calculated to improve
of that invaluable animal, the home.—
Randolph did not pride himself as much
on hi* pro'.vrji* in the legislative halls
of hi* country, where the thafl* of hi*
satire carried dUmay and ditcomfilure
among bi* opponent*, a* h* did on the
posiKuion of the best racing blood in
old Virginia.—[fl«//. ^»*r. Stpt. 17.

THB RACE* commenced at'this place
on Tuesday la*t. 1 he firat day'* r«ce
for the rolr* purte of film, wa* taken
by Mr. Kendall'* torret, Alley wiih Ihe
utmost aate. On Wrduetday, -Taur
houes were started for the $4(MI pur«*.

Mr. Kemi.ll.
a hard c(mi«.i

with Tyro, owned by Mr. Puuder. Thi»
wa* a beautiful and hard coat**l»d race,
U being • difficult mailer at aoiwe ataj»»
of the iral h«»t, to toll which o» (be

Keckl WON laadiiir'Aftai llw |HI

client doft not
lion againit him.

'&*» 'Ms Albany IM'j Jhtrlhl
M»DiSOV-ANI> JACKSON.'

Ronrmor B-.rhour of Viruii'l.. In hit irrrn
riitr>[T iipnn Ihr Ulr Jmnn MMtiton,. linn iimr
»«Mt»hl^. in i l < l i i i C K l i t i K l i i» purilf t>|»d,(|lrTHtloi
of *h«r«Blrr. prrwuli-il in m»rkr<l' coi.lro' tin

• (ii.i .-ri.nii-i.t viiivh i iri>i | i» • vn Ilir ni'>il. r
niMiini nf llie tpoilt • of %iclnrj. In one |imMa|t
tho miogiil >ivi wilb much rl-<jui-noo •
truth:— •
""^AKnnnjt the"m6»i nciHrfteritrr^iiri'
of his aJiniii i itrjtion^wan the etandar<
of political morality, elevated by thi
force of hiuunmarler to it* high'.a pilcl
ns t lm infirmity nf miniature permitted
History tells u'a of one of the Roman
Emperorii who. rausnd-, a'hrrald' dail:
to1raver»e hi.i naUcr, proclaiming tha

' ' ' -------- •' '

totK
proclamation to the vicious to stan
eiwr_pfF.__.Theyl thrunk abathed froi
to much purity. They .felt that there
wat a daily beaiitv in hi* life that mad
Ihcm-Ugly. No barometer^ is in iufal
tihle by which to test the condition o
a Republic, as the miccrs* or the dis
grace of base flatterers, those pests ft
i-ilinjr in every age. If honorable men
nlone find favor .wflh power; be assurec
that all is well; but it that vile tribe
who fawn for the spoils of the people
are teen hovering around the precinct
of. the palace, and are taken i

ye need ask for no other ev,
j!8U (Kit tKereTs some'i

rotten in tbe State; lor they are like
ill-omened bird* of prey, governed b;
The tame instinct; a tainted atmosphere
it the chosen element of both."

How delightful a contrail tb rcrklen dama-
Rrtpieiim Is »(T,irilrd liflhn following clotin
paragraph* of tha Inaugural addr*u of Jodg
Cttaaa, Iha n«w Whig Gorenmr of Kentucky

"Na people in the World unjoy al
the bleating* of civil • liberty • 10 the
tame extent with the people of the
United -States. They have a right to
be proud of their condition. It i« the
wo: k of their own bandit, under tha
iirotection. of,a benign Providence.—
The eye* of the whole world are upoi
ut. We constitute the last hope
the friend* of liberty in every clime.—
Let us not disappoint their just expec
tatiOflt— LET Ua HOT TIIOU(JIITI.B*tLT
DA8II TO riBCBa A f A B H I C K WIIIC1
AGE* MAT HOT BE A D L K T9 BCBUILD
but on all-occasion* let u* testify ou
sacred and enduring attachment to Iho
Union. It it the lifjr, tba animatin;
pnnrijile, the undying protection of ou
dearest libertie*.

', "Tbe Father of bit Country ha* «a?<
that we are one common P*ople, hel
together by the strongest tie*, and ha*
luged'tit to tbe preservation of tha
Union, by all the rcatoi* and inceo
lives that can operate on our tynipa
tines, our sriuitiilitie*, our under*<*iid
infr -our patriotism. The idea ol it
diuKilulion khiiutd never be entertained
M« tltgKtitta* ikovlU bt rtcoiltd from
with thf *nt*e ftttinff of horrur that Mil
wiutj front on* of Mat< tfrtnifful con
vuUioui of Airfvrt that lfct*» a wr
into ruini. •

" WinioVr THI* I 'MON, WHAT

BALTIR

do
do
a*

milton in a duel, which put a final end)
to his political career, and in fact drove
him from his country. He then e-ngag>
ed in )he celebrated BurHr expedition
destined to Mexico—was taken, tried
and acquitted at Richmond in 1607.
He toon left the country, and rein
in about 18II, and commenced hi* pro-
fession at Counteller at Law. He ha*
been engaged in a number of impor*
ttnt causet which have reached our
highest t.'ourts. .

Within the la.it few years be hat en-
joyed anu^in^uily....aC*bout fourteisn .
hundred dollar* and a pension of cis
hundred, in all about two thousand, tor •
that he ha* been comfortable in hi* cir-
cumtlancetr- We are happy to learn,
that he hat left all hit valuable paper*
to the- care of Matthew L. Davis. £4 .̂
A more talented individual could not
l̂ * •"UHwJTa»aTw^"H^rMWWilTBjir-OnB "OililllB
of hi« life,ready for the pre*»»,

.. . fremlb; AV«r r«* Cx^r»«t.

He died yesterday afternoon at S/o-
tm hhud, aiiied 81 year*. For tome
time, pa^t the disease which prey
upon hi* body;a* wejj a* hi*
"irrlold hi* departure. Care", excite-

^gyyf.tSM^^u^g^i^iMJi.-v^^^-';.-1. *.,..- _^j.;'oJL LI,^— »,,

by an unholy ambition, all
have done their work, aj wel! ai cIJ
age. in hastening tFa exit A thousand
recollection* crowd upon u* a*, wa re-
view the life of this remarkable m»n.—
Indeed in every thing it is full of in-
struction and importance.- We are
glad, therefore, (hat his Biography will
soon be published, and particularly so,
that'll will coma from the pen of one
who ha* had tKe best opportunitv to fit
himself tor the undertaking. Hat'Lifev
we are told, will soon appear, prepared
by Matthew fc. Davii, /whtt knew the
deeeaatd wen, an J who has had eva
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correspondence and private paper*. —
His remain* will be taken hence by
the steamboat Swan, on Friday, at 6
o'clock, A. M. and interred in the bu-
rial place of hia ancestor*, at Prir.ceton,
N. J. %t3| o'cl̂ k; P. M. of that day.

Survey.
MnOFKSSOH HOOF.RS 1, cndcatorfnc
• la SMkAU(> Mt «M<nUlra KttMiloo ol ih»
li«4«.»,« M.H.U*. Im* Om. 8..IK M
•vx. -f «hr V«H« mMlr*. -!),;«. will »• _
minlljr .n.lj i»,I. or Mh»r« W ruMbwl M muf
lu-itmaMl.MWUin-.MHl "III •Id htisw fonw.
lion at Ui<> Suit UMHH, »hM> H 1+** to b«
fornM-.ll.,«l,r(^|,ll»lMKI,lMn<wl In r»rtl»r.
•Mr of UurirafcJMfihrrrsiHWlfMljr la«llriWHk
p>-rK>ni M frcl if IMMVM In Ihr t-sumlMltoit at
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irtlrd with tkr niwk.
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THE TICKET.

WHTTB on *S&*BXB<> jr.
rta tica »a

ratth*

• ' , » > , .3B5P O/ Wrfjiw*.

hly-firtt year of M*
bat been confined t»
._j|>»r, butbaitdK

fine tpiritt, and w**.
difcouree with hie
nge hi* paper* for
men be»e made a>"
figure in America*.'

ftrtP~"

•ear Waialafto* City, between la*M* WWt-
h»m ami John Chapm»»,both of tUckmonJ t

tfea bettame reconciled. N» mention of the
oecurtimoe la Made in the Waahlnglan papon.

• ; Kew Cotton in the .South fc at jweStot .coi*-.
manilingexlraocdlndi-y price*. 8unib luti lutit
been aolfl at high at 4 1 cetilj p«r pound. Th*

tu SI c*ftt». Our

Dltt .li ******* ̂ Ih
do «. John Urquhart, Southampton.
4. ). Win. R Johaaen, Ch«i«rfleM.
do 4. Mark AtwaMtof. Macklmburf.
do 5 AH*wWH«<m, Cumberland.
do 9 Jtmet H.umUra. C*nipb*ll.

Man army under Gen.
1 before Cambridge,
In Aoguit 1775. Ha

I with Gen, Ar-
*loQuebrc,

uingt marchet ever
ring .endured by

opt h a* bird'
<ft.+^*"fv. ~

do 10. H. W. Carter, Itichmond County.
de II. C. Jobnton, Rkhmond City,
do Ifb W. f. Gordon, Albemarle. .
do 13. John U Marys, Spotulyvanla.
do 14. John Jariner, London,
do U. Oharlea J. Faulkner. Berkeley,
do 16. John S. D. Bnllfl, Fnderick.
do IT. Joaeph Cravune, Rocklngham. .
da 18: BrbcoeO. Baldwin, AjuaU.

Ifl. HenrylEr.kln»,f

w»hnvebeen eredlblyhifpNied that thepro-
luct of the labor 6f «*•'good ntnd In a cotton
leld, when there I* an average yield *nd price*
lot below 18 or 90 cent*, I* seldom tat* than
I.OOOdoIltn a teiion— about th* tmoaal BOW

generally paid for * good told hind. >
But, the prle* of cotton ic«<«eiyk*ept pace

with The price of provliion*. An editor in
Mobile compUuii of Ibe general high price*
of all Ih* nwMtarl*! and luxurle* of life,
and give* Ib* following a* a specimen i

reachet, 16 for
foUlo** (lri.h) per 100,
Do.

the ever
imber, 1776, wh**>

nade, on the city of

terving with a*
in the carnpaira of

to New York an J
of General Wash-

WMbloffUw'a) r*v ,./
0 appointed Aid to-

I fought bravely in Ihe
and. after which be

1777 and remain-
1 wa* a con«i>icuou*

lie of New Jersey.—
jd in conteouence ef

[out ol hi* fatigue* at
nmouth. A* toon a*

be wa* appointed-
lipremd Court of this

he declined. He
Gei.eral until he

Slates Senator,
jmtoim 1ft
en -.VteHtoaUnrt,'

ilred lit 1605. Th*
IwrMlfcd f>n. He-

pot a final end
err, and in fact drove

>n *n*a*.
I Burr'r expediliott
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hmond in 1807.—
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' have reached our
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BURR I if DEAD
day afternoon5-5** -. , . f

For eome
which'

Joel Chnwabur.. Kaoawha.
rfe M; Moat* W. ChapHoe, Ohio.

kALflMORB CONVENTION TICKET.
r»* raiuptMT,

VABT B

»o» vica raaaiDiirr,;
WAti'n rfay,

ty
Wat 1. Col. A. Smith, Isl* of Wight,

do 9. John Carglll, Suttwc.
d* a- Dr. Jam** Jon**, Nottoway.
do 4. W. R. nirkesvllle. Mecklenburg.
do 5. Archibald Austin, Buckingham.
d« 6. Richard Logan, Halifax,
do T. Archibald Stuart, Patrick. *
*e ft Col. Wm. Joee*. <;loueesler.
do ».' IA, R. tlarwood. King ft Queen,
do 10. Col 3. Gibeon, Prince \ViIliaw.
do 11. W. H. Rot. e, Hanover.
do 19. Col. Samuel Carr, Albemsrl*.
de 18- W. Holladay, Snoltaylvania.
do 14. Inman Homer, Fauquier.'
de 17. Hlerome L. Oplo, JeOenon.
do 16. Dr. A. 8. Baldwin, Frederick,
do 17. Dr. J. D.-Willltmton, Rockingbara.
do 18: John Boy** Rockbridg*.
do 19. Col. Andrew Beirne, Monro*.-
do M. Gen. Ju. Hodge, Montgomery,
do 91. Andrew Rurttll, W«.hfhgton.

- - - - • • t m

An Intererting debate In the HOUM of Com-
mon*, England, In relation\» the O. Stateaand
Texaa, and alavery therein, will be found in
our eoluinn* to-day. The EnglUh,, it aeemi
are DO Hie ipecUtora of eventa Innipiring on
thla tide of the Atlantic. They affect to have
a great abtorreoce for our negro alavery, but
aay nothing of the white alavery In their own
dominion*. If they, fit. • Quixotic apiri.1, are
I* queit of'dbject* upon which to bettow their

.benevolence, we would point them.to the pea-
aantry or tmeiUt In their own country, who»e
eoDdition call* for a melioration In much »lron-

i than that of the .naeroe* of thlt
W^rwbutd -»*rt'»ur'Ehgri»H 'bf«-

thren, a* well by the apiril which pervade* our
country ea by paal eventi, agaluat meddUof
with' amr domeatto cooeern*.

* On the Iftth matant, a body of Volunteer*.
coaipMtad of twenty «M)nipame«, conttltutlng
the f int Light DiHiloh of Maryland, abc

' • •'- Ifie Inlelligepctr) at fioe lri;' '""•'• "•'
rem«m

iiion. blasted in II
[unholy ambilion, all

ork, u well Moid
A thou.»nd' '

|i* remarkable man.—
' thing it iifull of in>
ttportonce. • We aro
hat hit Biography v w if I
il,'and particularly ao,

J> from the pen of one
|brptopp6Hunit*h>fil
^taking. MttUfe.

«d who ha* had every
amine hi* voluminoua
ind private papera.—
I be taken hen«*> by
»fan, on Friday, at 6
nd interred in the bu-
irceiten, at Prir.celoo,
t, P.M.oNhalday.

,1 i n , ,
ref.

ROGERS h ende.vormt; ;

•lli-n^ti- eollrtllim ol III*
IT-HI Or*. HoiK M.»la,

• . TbraewUlWtW.
•In- rxtmhud unuy
|>ill*U inUwfanM.

raded ly aî - city of IFw Uni
dty of Waahmgten, in Ilia RaiURoa'd can fr«n
Baltimore. They landed at the Capitol, where
they formed line, and were addreaaed by the
Mayor, Favaa Foaci, &q, and General MA
C*KB. From the reply of Gen. STIOAKT, on
behalf of the Baltimore troop*, w* lake the
following extract—to which we take Uie li
berly of calling the jatpedal attention of Iba
Hon. Mr.;Hovv,of the BrilUh 4Ioua* of Com.
moot, who" ia of opinion that England ought
not^ooly to remonitrate with America, but
liave a naval force on Die cpait to auppor
MexUMjagtiDttAmerkinHP^aaioa*^ ' Doyd, of Kerkeloy, will, explain Ih*

JJiarajaallaiaaa** nnn T f̂rvlaniin
about the aame number of men. actuated bi
Ihe moat ardent palriolba, left •allln.ore, .
nttn, on Ihe 91at Auguat, 1814, lo come to
tlie anUtance of Waihiogton ; and I remem-
ber that, artt* fmtt mercAft, our little army
advanced no farther than Blk RWge Undinj
On the Jt.rt day. the Patuxcnt river on the «-
tnt evening, and the Eattero Branch on the
Oiht night U fa
ttteo eooiUDcd In

fact, to* 4»*

|nf»rta*»i-
ln»I(r««jrh

r»M liiihr riumjwilon of ,
* aanrrlala fouu4 In «ba
u-Uliia, In mllrct M«4-

I >Aer eartfnlly notin* le,
| wxt elrmaaatancrl In unmla

ilKiu. will, .iil,,r(4

IB. line tua, U In Ihe Valley.
lo thla and etberkact-

.
breara will tub* «Wg* et

coming from Ballimore to
JMiaV«4»rg— and now we have coma from
Baltimore la the CeviteJ in •» oa*g lu*n.—
IM roe congratulate you, air, on thb addi-
tional and atriklng evidence of the value o
th* improved |u* of communlcaUoa now eita-
blltbad between ,.ttr elly and «ur». It goe*
I think, to *bow that If our country waa tea
etrong to allow an invadina; enemy to ret a
foothold la IBM, we are now. free from all ap-
prebaaalon of lovaiion. I verily believe Iba
all the roarer* of Europe leagued in an unho-
ly cruiade againtl ui— which God forbid—
could not DOW make any impreaaioD on our

..OJJ.M • ' , ..•(. . -.;• :•?*., ' :/

frvftOl tftlu Oreto Crjpt I* Frtnct, Orr-
*MI>, eMl £«xt«M —The New York

rty
i ruraeae,.

Her.
I Of HM- Sthnol Fond far

tlirrenu, era rnuiftd by
Hma. at the e<**a*>

Wl*g euurl

Ihrir tMtuoula «|i to ike
fckr, »Uu |W

v»-iii Ibrm ••nni lo, awl
naW. u> tit* TmiMirvT,

r r-rlday, .hr. k, wil l
L furiUr (wrua. of l

Mercantile AdverlUer pubiiibea a letter from
Liverpool, dated Auguit 9, wbiek **y» :_*• I
have travelled through Frano* and Geraaby
the middle of July, and Hollaad tb* Jaat o
thai aMalk, an< tnglaad Uie beginning of Au.
put, and tbe grain crop* tbrougbeul pramU*
•a abuadant barveat ; to much ao, that at Hot
tardam on the 4M> of July Uie Corn mark*
wa< extremely dull, owing to tbe proapecl* o
tb* eeemiflf er«**, aad akouM tbe weather [e-
aaalo favorable a few daya longer, all
Ugaikar*4kie«J*i|.»

Great damage h** bean dope to vegetation
I* New York «nd aa aoa» ef ihe New-England
«UU», by Mv*r*l heavy froela which occurred
*» IU bectaajatf aa* tb* preeeal «o»tb. Tb*

cropak**. twljr injured —The

W> taw
btt»)iu M MII| rvuorl Ha
JOHN tATJiS;

_ _ Tr«aeV. '

Mr*?. ,
attht ***» of tb* ft*.

Wever,-*k*4e M Da>
«tfHl|y •otitrd that

La** due *M have •***
r noUeelioe.

I* call aM Wl ah*>
i wfta*

rrovUenee (R. I.) Journal»UtMlheto»TiK>
day Ik* Ilk but In* float ee the top* of the
JMuai* looted a* (Tiber* k*4 been a fall of

O» Ibe eata* and IteeVQeeediog morn-
lag. el lUeat and Ntwburjrport (Uaaa.) lee «

. it* ihtokM** of window gl***-*'aa a*M ia »*.
rtowajleeaa. B«*kwbMU p*t»to* w»i ejuakn

ab»e*l every kM of TetHatl*n,
aavekeax a wept by Ike bt%btaH **Vda afib*

ea paid for

|1 00
"nur

The t/aii Burea party of Marylatrt. *hn»({by
fVedjUMt dlttppnlntmmti In lh*lr unhallowed
|p*vvf'"acnem**;' eve tjew • *tiaerJ*Mt *u*o*r.v*,

* • • • » . 'I . ! . . - , . ! •. !• , . . , , . ,

kind of doolhnlncal |)hr*n*y, m cbn««1Tr: " ' '
Ihslr l*Uun«xperieild*(r*t In In*"electl m for

the'ira* m«*nl«| of
»r „ ( . . j - I . rulltrtu .'/ /*'

..WHIO
Al a meelingof tho Anti-Van Borne.

*J pyly of Jeffi two r«unl», h*ld at tb«

diiv ih" liHti inMAnt, on motinn of E.
I. l.t'p, V.K\. THOMAS TiwHeni . f tKr ,
Etq. tvu called, to tbe Chair, and WN,
i ' i T- • • ; • : '

151
Hl If
'

bam*. Tbe Greensboro' (N. 00 Bdhllnal (Ire*.
the following a« th* prloet of tba leadlnf.artl-
:lei at that plae*—attd, «beerm that efery

thing la the proriilon line la geoarally In Uie
aame proportiont

Corn, per binhal, '. |Q 00
Fodder, per 100 Iba.. 8 00
1'lour, p*r barrel, 15 00 -.

• Bacon, per owl. IP, 00
MackereK No. 1, perbbl. 1R 00
Pork,tne«, ' 35 00
Sukar, per ewt 17 00
Coffee, do. . SO 00

MUittrf B«rkitiM.—In eecordanee with pre-
vloaa airangement, a .Military Barbecue .wet
leiJ at Leetown, In thli county, on Saturday
I»M. 8U Volunteer Compsnlei, all In hand-

aome onlform*, and a number.of the eltizcni
of ihU and the adjoining coimtiei, attended—
At an early hour, the aeTeral eotnpaniet, vli I
The Charleitown Artillery, OapL C, W. Sap-
jingtcm; the Potomac Hi^e Company of Shep-
lerditown, M«J. J.-f. llamtramck; Iho Smith-
field Blue*, Capt. John F. Smilhi tht Lafay.
etle Guanii of Berkeley, Capt Ed. P. Huntor;
th* J«fferfon Caralry, Capt. J. F. Aboil, ond
th» Berkeley Caralry, Capl John Boyd, were
la attendance. Col. TDLIT, the highnt offi-
cer In rank present, took comman4 of the Bat-
tallon, auiitedby Maj,Th^Briseoe. An ap-
proprlata addreta wa> deli»ereJ by Col. John
B. D. Smith, of Frederick, In which he re.
viewed, (n ahnmoroui and aareaatte Myle, the
preamt Militia Syatern of Virginia, and gave
alt pretent, we believe, a high opinion of hia
powm ,» a popular orator/ The dinner wai
acrvcd up by Mr. John R. A. £edman, of
Smilhneld; after wliicb, and a frco Inter-
change of friendly aentimenl, the aeveral com-
paniea formed, and marched for their rupee-
live head quarter*—-and the gue<t» and cili-
zona generally retired to their liomea. The

out, *nd nothing occurred to mar the festivi-
tl|ei of Ihe day.

TheHarpe'rt-Ferry and Shepherditown Mu-

ipftnf
Ih* Sbwtoni College. At »b* l«l« feJectlon^
01 Whig* and19 R*publican* were.choten—
consequently .1 of the. Utter p*rly *ra r*qul-
tll* lo rvnt'tituta a quortim. Endeavoring to
lake adtintag* of thit provliion lit the Contll-
lutlon, tbe detperttA portion of Ihe ptrty tk**a
been laboring to prevail upon their F.leclort
not to dlschtrge the dulle* for which they
were elected, by refusing to go Into aii elec-
tion of Sen*lor* t The oonarquanc* of which
would b*, lo destroy th* Slat* Oovtrnment,
•nil plab* th* Sttte of Maryland, for • lim«;
upon th* footing of a Territory, tubjact to the
control and protection of the General Govern,
ment It will be teen by ttie following rcto-

Frederioktown^en'lbe.fblh Inatanl, Ihiil'i
portion nf the' p»rtjr ther* *vwmbled, with
wonderful liberality and nodetty, atk. among
other thing*, that only a mfyritf of th* "Sent.
on be given them, a* e.compenullon for go-
ng Into an election i

"Rr».li«J, That the Senatorltl Elector* ef
Jilt eounly, U ta»lruot*d to r*qulr* of th*
iwenty-on* Whig Ckctor*, a pledge, thtt no
nwrnlwr of Ih* former Stntt*. tnd no mem-
ber of th* Houte of Delcgitet. who oppottd
th* bill calling a Convention of the p*«pt«,
thill b* elected to-Ik* next Senate of th*
Sttte. That al least light of Ihe member* of
he Senate to be chosen by the Electoral Col-
en, shall b* (elected from, intone persons

known to enteHtIn opinion* and tenements co-
ncldlng With the prineip'n tnd opinions held

hy, and governing a majority nf the n»nple
(205.928,^ .who have elected 19 Van Burvn
r.lectors, end that. In th'e formation of Ih* Se-
iete there (hill be * -majority of member*
known to be favorable to i-urh a thorough and
radical reform of the Conititutlon of the State
•a will ensure to all citizens living under it,
equal political right* tnd privileges." "

pledge be given, they .are In-
ttructed not to go into an election, *nd to en
leaver to secure the eo-operttlon of tb* Other
V. B> Elector*, for the aocomplishment of Ihe
ttme object.

The effect of thete measure* hat been * ge-
neral exprenion of turprbe ami Indignation
amon^t the reflecllnf portion of tho people of
Maryland.

Th* Elector* were required to meet at An-
napoHt oa Monday last, to carry Into execu-
tion the purpose* for which they were select-
ed, and of enure* we ahall noon know the fata
of these disorganising schemes. We agree
with t!w editor of Ihe: Alexandria Gazette.

Let .the threat be carried Into execution,
(aay* that fdtt^r,) and w* hesitate hot to pre-
dict, thai Ihe party engaged In Ihl* high-hand-
ed outrage upon Ihe tovercignty and independ/
enceof.tbe Slate, will be forever prostrated
and- ruined without the hope or pnnpect of re.

IM*

the pleasure* of the company,
• Several toasts were drunk on the occasion,

but we' have been able to obtain only the. fol-
lowitt '

By Mtj. BrUcoe. Th* Offiren of tbe SSlh
Ileriment—Their delinquency to-day,d*«lb tb
their promofion.

By Captain John F. Smith, of Ih* BmllhOelil
Blue*. The lll(hl*nd Blue* of Winchester,
aew-akaael i May they be wkb ut *t our n*xl
fcttlval.

By Col. Tuley. The Nation'* Bulwark-^ "oSaimer «• they may think proper." IVhen
Th* Member who hit'the independence to
move In th* General Ataembly of Virginia, and
turcee.1* in establWiing the Brigade Syttem,
datervM the gratitude of hh State.

Tbe mott dUUnguished ofliccr* of the Bri-
gtde bad *pecial invilalkin* to attend the fa
llval. The following letter from Gen. Eliiha

BOVOVII.LC, Sept. I6tb, 1836.
Mean. Benjamin B. Welth, A. 8. Chamber.,

Hubert W. BM10'. J"*" **ed, W. L. Webb
and H. H. Lee, Committee of Arrange.
ment. be. • . . >
GKHTLCMKM— I have deferred until till* time

replying to your polite Invitation, received on
the ttfclnit, lo * Military Barbecue, to be gi-
ven at Leetown, on Saturday Ih* 17th initunl,
by the dUfereAl Volunteer Compapie* of the
eouniict of Berkeley, Jeflenon, and Frede-
rick, hoping I tbould have had the pleasure of
being with you. It it with eontiderable re-
gret I am compelled to forego thai plejuun,
on eecounl of my liuliipoailiuit. I can atiure
you, no on* can more cordially unite io ib*
propmed military exhibition than I do. You
will plea»* to offer on my btbalf the aubjoin-
ed toaat.

r«la»al*trM|A/*, rt« frUt ./ K/rgilile— In
the hour of need, they will pro»e a lafegaard
to the. citizen* agaiott a domettio foe c* an in-
vading *n*m*.

We learn from the lait Abmgdon Stateaman
that Col. Jeiin Kctun, in* Senator from that
Dutrict In the V*. Leglilalute, Intending to
remove from the- Bute, ha* forwarded hi* re-
tl«n»UoirtO tte^onrt*rr--Ch7-S; Bekew,-

., pf Abingdon, u already annquneed In tho
tame paper, an a candidate to fill tb* vacancy.
the Dlalriet it epmpoeed of tb* couotic* of
Washington, Rumeli. Lee. and Seoll. Col.
Kell.rU • Whig— of Mr. B«kem<a political
teOtlmeDU, we btv* no Information.

A meeting of Whig. In the County of W*»h-
ington, ha* tebtllluted the aame of Col. Re.
ac«T BEITTIK, of Smyth, a* a Whig Elvt-lor
in ptee* of Col. Wm. 11. H»rl«y, who haa re-
moved from the Coaamonweilth. Tb* Central
Cpailmlll** *t Richmond bad prevloutly aub-
•lituted Andrew 8. rulton, Eaq-,' In place of
Col. Ilarlay, but of eourte tfcay yUU t»clr
nom'lnation to that of th* p*opl*.

that* who print, publub. er m*y writ* **
Electoral Tkkel, will tbercfor* lak* ear* to
put ia pl*e* of the Mm* of Wm. H. HtrUy

' '

. l»porfa»t lo Farmtri.—'Th* editor
of Ibe Ctmbridce Ckronicle mf ntioo*
tbe fact tlmt "»ome wheat of tU Ual
crop, 4o all appeftnare* t*uf WU* WOT
T«C»TAT«. Two eiperimenU have

* B doubt"—

i-^^jti^:.^. v~-*~. fa.»'M.*. >i..j^-^j.
. ie vacancy oeetMoned By.

the <l«!»tn of Dr. HtitRT-BoTatiiR. -
. On counting Ihe belloli, 'Capl. JOHN

MOLCK wa* (elected.
RetoM. That Mem*. Henry Ber-

ry, John Yelei, Jamet W. Kilry, An-
Ktony Kennedy, and Andtew Hunter,
b« a committee lo wait upon Captain

lance. '
It having been intimated by the

friend* of Capt. Moler that he would
not content to trrve, the committee,
io that event, were aiiihorited to call
ariolher meeting on Friday the 3Qlh
ifletant; at-tho Court Haute IrfCharVea-
town.

*M&&*K

self it 16*1 lo every principlo of patriotism, ind
dead to every dictate of bonor and duty."

!—***.
flconoa M. DAU.**. in * letter to-a "deina-

eraiic" committee in Bedford, Pennsjltania,
proposes thai the/ Convention about to anenv-
ble in that State thai) abrogate the charter of

the"power* i
" A Convention I* Ih* provided machinery

of peaceful revolution II n the civilised sub-
ttitutr for iiiteitine war; the American m «le
of carrying nul the will of the nmj-irily, " Die
iio*Uen«bl* *ndiad*f*a*ibl*.right to alter, re-
form or tboliih their government, in tuch

our't thall asiemble, it will pntactt, within the
territory of Penntylvania, every attribute of
abtolulo tovereigntyvexcept tuch a* marlnve
been yielded ami embodied in the cnutlitulioii
of the United Statet. IC4.I m«y il 'not rf* f—
II may, re-organize our entire aytlem of tocial
exitlence,
deemed.

•la

i, terminating and protrribing whoi
iiijiirlnua, and eiuhlhhiiiK what

it! i*

1 1 m igh t rei to rn Ihe insli tu l i<m «f
•monf ut; it mUu eutt •*«•

-JLJ-m-J-aflpgO"^ ~ r •t(*Wi MlTl
draw the cblrter*

. n miglil wilh-
of the citiet | it might *u-

peraedo » standing judiciary by a scheme of
occasional arbitration and umplrag* j' il might
prohibit particular profenflo'nk or trade*) il
might permanently,, autpend the privilege of
the writ of habeas corpus, end take from ut
(at our late General Assembly made an enter*
ing wedge lo do) lk> Irlmt *y jura;. These are
fearfUl matter*, of which Intelligent and virtu-
ous freemen can never be guilty I -and 1 men-
lion them merely u illustrative of the tnkt-
nnt ««•/ «lmn«l bounilttn pauir eft Con tl n (ion.
The only efloctlv* limits t» it* tulhorlly are
the broad anil unchangeable rule* Of justice
•nd of truth; hod these, I have already abowo,
do hoi-hedge around the charier."

This letter hat occasioned much excitement
in Punniylvinii.

The, Maryland (lav* cat* htt been Anally
decided In the N*w York Court of 8e*»ion» In
favor vf Ih* master. Tb* following notice ol
IthUkan In the Commercial Advertiteri ._

Yesterday being Ib* time appointed by th*
Recorder for the final determination of III*
claim MHip by Mr. Collier to the person and
service* of Abraham flosley, alii* Collier, at
hi* tlave, Ih* parliM *ppetired al Hie dum-
ber* of Iho Recorder, who slated that no a»-
« wcr had bter, received frUBTIbn juilicei of Ibe
Superior Court to the question, whether they
would. *cI upon the-writ tfi luMiftmftiftiKiti
tued out of that court, and at the proceeding
by that writ had been declared by Ib* Supreme
Court unconstitullon*!,' nothing reintiliicd for
him but to dullver hi* eerlifleate to Mr. Col-
lier, pronouncing th'e man hia tlave. This be
did acconlingly; but il Dun appeared thai In*
blierUf, aellpg umlar *d»lc* of hi» ^i'UM»<!,
Mr. C. W: Bundfurd, rafUsedJ to give Uie slave
up to Mr. Collier, on >h» ground that tb* writ
at 4-iiM'fi* vrp/rgUml* mad* him retpoiuibU
for Ih* uppearance uf Motley befura Ihe hu
pcrior Cvurt. To obi(«t» this diflkulty, a U.

•,lb*alav*WMe*nv*f.
ed to his owner, and bold left Ike city y*»l«r-
d*y afternoon f»r Ballletore.

Th* m*mb*r*ef the Ch*rl**towe kyeeu*,
ar* rtquMUd to meet al.lb* Ac*d«a*y Iblt
•v*nln»;, (Thurtday i at half put 7 ottock.

The Qjteen of Spain, it it *tirl. ha*
been phvalrly tntiried tb M. Alunoz,
and be want* ber to go to Knglaud, to
enjoy the. fortune tbe ha* there, of *e-
veo million*.

Onto.
WISH to

IL K«TK*V

»0n motion of E<
. . . Th»l >
proceed bj ballot to h6min»te

TBUJ
BALTIMORE MARKET,

f»r fa'tink ns*V*f fHf*f «wninr, Sift. fB
CATTLE.— The market continual M be

well lupplled with Beef on the hoof, anil w*
continue our quolaiioii* of $6 60 a 7 SO.—
llogt are h«kl ul |8 50 a 8 G9i.

PUOUR —H,*** »mf.-The store Irani-
•ollunsareon • limited teal* only, rangin.
from f9.SO to 9.75. The receipt* ere verg
light, and Ilia wagon price haa Improved, bey
log to-day »9 . »5,>»5

Cifv M,U, ftrar.-SalM of two or three
parcel* at |9,95. .

Siugurkatna fttur.—'Ha sties to report
«k< flnr.—A tala lojay It JO 33.
Innpcctiont for the week ending on Thurs-

day evening, comprise the following kind* and
quantiliei:

ith. ».//»./,.
Howard streal. 6*6 141
City Mill*, 8778 00
Susquehaon*, 00 00

Total, 3463' 141 •
. Besides lOObblsFlourfromFrederl-kiburg,
Va. and 45 bblt Rye flour, end 67 bbdt and
SSbbltCurnMeal.

GRAIN:- »*•.».-A decline of perhaps IS
to 90 cent* per bushel hat taken place in price*
tince oilr last weekly report, ̂ .The decline,
howo.er.-ari.ei mainly from .the distinction
now made io regard to qualities, by which Ih*
trashy and Inferiur *urt. trecbrought'down' to
a pniper relative value Iff the .belter de-crip-
tions: Of the receipt! of the new crop which
re*ch the market,—Ib* aggregate of which I*
but a vory limited supply,—the greater portion
i. Inferior in qutlily, and n.lllert will hot buy
them it lately prevailing high rale*. Good
parcela of redi have- readily found silts Ihii
week at |3 per buthel, *nd • ilriclly prim*
would probably command • little more. Other
sorU.raige lower, as in qimllly,.down to (1,95.
A. sale of family flour, white, wan mude on
Tuesday at 13^3, and yesterday another par-
cel of white at »-J,S5 A cargo uf 6000 bu«h-
el* very prim* Uerman wheat, just arrived in
the AverickJleUeken from Bnuaen, w** told
to day at i9,17 per butbel.

Ctn.— In the early part of- the .week Urge
•ale* of Cora Were made far'thTpment at Sf m
37 «jiU.f«r jcllivw, nail «t »1 » [>a«mH-<V/r
White, , ..Since then the demand hat continued
'good and 'pricet have advanced VVe note
sale* bvday *t97 » 09 cents for yellow, and «l
05 a 96 ela. for white, and quote accordingly.
, ft**.—Sales at 103 a 105 cents.

0«l«.-Sal»ir*t 4'6'» 46 eenli. ~ r̂ ~
•' flailtr.—We unto o tale of 180 tori French
Fl*tler,'imporled direct, at (5 per ton. .

PHOVI3ION3.—ModeroleiiareVonicefand
Pork at quo! aioju. Western Bvooircantiniiei
<»•

.... -Hatu al«o of Western llhio. M l-JJ i-ti. j
of Middling! at 191 cent* ind of Shoulden tt
104 cents. .There were inspected iliis week
104 krgt Butter, and 13 kegs Lard-but no
Serf nur Pork.

SPIRITS -Al auction, on Wedne«d*y,30
• • * - • • ' tt ' _» vsr " i i 1 . ' • " " "•"- * *••pipe* Holland Oln, black hnrt* brand, were
•old at 93 en.-, 50 half pipet Cojtniao Brandy-.
ncjcrnian'. brand, nl 51,50; and & puncheon*
Jamaica Rum al|l.95. New England Rum
i* dull;. .the very .tmall -quantity -in market U
held at 60 rent*. In hbla.
- tVHISKEY.-ln Ihr early put nf Ihe week
taletofhhdt were made at 40 eentt, but Ihe
price h» since advanced and inlet hive .been
made al 41 centi. Salna of libl*. frora*iilnn>t
nl 44 and 45 cents, .ehlrfly *t Ihe litter. The
w«goirprt<s<> of Mil*. i « 3 f > i t 33 cents, exclu-

week compriso 4 hbds: end 305 bbli.
ALCXAWOU. Sept 17.

FLOOR.-We quote Ihe wagon price of
Flour »9—tost talet from.itore* « 691 a 8 75.
We undinUiid * few lot* la market-are offer-
ing at |9 from store*—tome holder* ask 9 96,
others B 10._

Near Harpert-Peiry. on Ihe Bib Intlant, hy
Ih. U«r. T. H. W. Monr**,.JMr,-i IA««* KV
DKIDCE, formerly of Rome, N. Y. toMiia ELI-
•AtKTii JAK« ttTmicHi, of Wathlogioo Coun-
ty, Md.

On the aame day. by Ih* tarn*, Mr. Jouv
Naca to Mb* Ann NICHOI i.

. "Jleathalvaytln-tl
tV|wr1«l thii lifr, M till rrililniM In Sli«-n-

hcritilown, on Filll iV night ll io Sill hut . In Ihe
4*1 ymr of Ml tff. Hie llrir Joa» lluwlLL.
I'lvncliir In « l i 'if i- of tin- Me llnxtiu KpiMiipnl
Churrli nn ilm Ji-fl". i «nii Cii • nil.

Kir. II. hail hern t irutfl l lun preHthf r In lli«
M -K. 4;h<ircli tin** I12.V au4l hut « l»n\» 1111.

iMli i i - i l , unt mily mi •fr**i>ul<l'|., lull ii »rry i-alinui-
bte«tAii'linK •monjt 111* farrlhretr in tin* niinifclrt,
lht!|ti-nplf Hi I. In i l l . l |(r, mil ill,- plllilil gvM-nl.
Ijr. ' !!•• »•• jil«llf <Hili<ii l .rr<l •• » |.rv«clirr of
nior^. tlmn ortliinry »hi l i l l f» , pn«*r*Hiig • mind. nry »hi l i l l f» , pn«*r*Hiig •
»f i i i i icl i Hi rn jl h, well i inpruvi'd by it enilrtc of
judir Inui nnfttag. Aa » tiimi unit • rbrittiwi, he
w»nf • n-lli i»x iliiiimiiinii, IIIM rpiamliilil) tf«
IV'«ii>nii<iir. of Mn)Miliiig liiii-grllj, di-fp iiiciy,
•nil rniiiilifrnlitu Mtalliini'lill In Ilir lliiiln- life—
•nfl i l i e i 'ur i llfnc) of liiatjtiriMiiiiiiirnftfMiiiii v/iii
fully nlnliil.il In ihc *up|M>rt HIH| •anifort II »f-
f mil-it him In III* cmilrll Wllll Ik* lull rni-njjr.—
In hi* n-lklirm Hi liutb.lill unit |i»rri I. lir Wli*
uvrlupt ui>*uf (wweil In Kiit.nl ilnir* le promul*
|l». ln|i|ilhl»» of lllOW II i.Ulill hflll.
.vrhe-wriii-r of Ihl* ikcfch twit unl *M *O)*l*lnl.
fcite* willi him <>f MlftUiflit lelij^lli III knuw Ih.i
lull wiiiil i of liii alwrMltr— but from UK inli-
nuwf whiili vat biRiiinin^; lo.nruw l»*-lwu*ii
lh«iil friin llw fail ul Il ielr l"»,ine ul*M»l'in «ll-
j.ci-iil flclill of U'tmr. lie fi-tl* lh*l h* In* loil •
lilriiit . iibil MM loa •!»'» *** «»Tr» day lMfwuiin([
morr »wl raor* ilp»r In l it in. And It Ii mi Uijrla
rM"u)uui oil llw ilvcuHcn lo i»y. •• ni») IwMliI
with gic.l irulb. lli.l IBo»»»liw*i.«w liia Iwtt,
loiMlbim

r*ar*onwiin» kcfurv be ••* cunDw d lohu bill.
IMT bid U * n euii»un|l> in. *t *iU|Mriii^ty *iig»2ril
in l|i* iluiit-i of (MI I. nil H I | | | I > K I Mini MI gir^i
*tr« k>» t-trrtion* lotto nut^f^il 'b* "'ttk •''
•H *v*«frhtt. IM II i* IlKMujM M l*bor» brv1!
o* bin* DM iliMMV (biliou* tw-»nt.« I. '«»*•) of
vMrh h. ili. .1 llul IM *>d IttKw «. i y IMMIM of
MM*V«*,. AN lulri>*Uii| rm»»l of rrli|len b«l
klnMljr eaw»vu*»<l In too* UMU of bit tu.uii
»blcb U MM! bl* taUttftt k*l Uboimi IwlMMlj

.
HI* miMlM w*r* Mwrcd to Ib* Mt lba<liM

dtath. wbM » l*»*v»l
rk*Juv. Vim.

Tie new

H. Wi ', i.f llZr|i*r**r«<ry..
bl « biitl, «ill dimrl

H I M from Ihjr I»»M «
ThfMtUSrnn.lit, thir

*>H*kr thy Mm*,*,'
tfOBD,

T* <*ir>
Capt. John Molar having d*elin*d th* no-

mination read*.*! the lit* netting uf the Whig*
of Ihr* county, by order Of' that metUnc the
Whig Voter* of Ik* comity ar* retjneated to
meet *t Ihe Court-Houia In Charleilo'wn, on
PHIDH.'S' fM^J flOTH INST. at U

lurth*r nomination. A full mntfng b M-
r*quetted.

IIKNRT DERRf,
JOHN YATF3, '
JAMKS W. HII.F.T,
ANTHONY KKNNEDr,
ANDrttW HUNTER.

ectinff. 1830.

MR38R9. Thunrai Biiwoe, Samuel Cl-
mrron and Tliuml* Hit*, 6/twvrfi

•tut I'mmiltK •*/ gc«>r«t ibprrUlritilnuf.
Meairf. Gerard D. Moor*, R. W. Baylor,

Joi*ph Crant, Joieph F. •Abell.John Henkl*,
Frinri» Y.iei, end vt illiem Grl|g«, whoa*
ipeoitl duly it i* io prohibit and prevent
gambling of any kind—to realrain all diior-
diriy conduct— to aupervlte and report any
ind every departure from ttriot and honora-
ble falrnen, Ice. . .

Th*. emir** I* rented by Ih* Club— »nd
Ih* ownenhlp, forth* time, being With them,
eny and all legal m«a*ur*t will b* atrongly
enforced, lo prcterve that correct and or-
derly conduct which hat heretofore chartc-
icrlard'th* JeBeraoii Court*.

A rich trout may he expected (there being
already on Ihe cour**.aiid In Ih* neighbor-
hood, 35 ur 30 lionet)' to all who aro fond of
uoing flu* hone*, ind wlineiilr.g the noble
•port* of the Tuff, free, at It it hoped and
believed, from Ibote exhibition* of Immoral-
ity and dltorder which have heretofore bro'l
into diirrpute anerof the moit *nci*nl, pop*
uler, end ut*ful amuiement*.

Member* of .the Club, by calling on the
Treaturer, will be fur/ilihed with tbeir Sea-
ton Tli-kel*.

The Club are ptrllcularly requetled to
meet et 4 o'clock, p M., no Monday next, ia
Ihe Club Room at tbe liourte. .

GREAT SHAKE-BAG
Match Race for $300,
O come off on Saturday next over the Jef*
fenon County Courae, precisely ul 1 o'*

clock—* match, of a alngte danh of • mile,
with 89 Iba. upon each, fur 4)950 * tide, p. p.

Wm. f • Greet name* Lady Jane Grey.
Wm, Cleveland name* Tiney.
After which two or more raeet will come

off. U'.M: MOORE,
r Sept. 99,

Public Kale 'r
OF REAL ESTATE,

AT KjftipEns-reRrur, VA.

IN partuance of a decree of Ihe Superior
Cuurl of Law *nd Cbanrery for J*ff*r-

to'n county .pranoiinced January Irt, 1836,
"Vfcv*i-rmtartini^i-lnl—i-immfinTiii-t iniii i i i •••••••I i l .
•aid decree, will tell, at public tale, to the
highcit bidder, at FilX'Immon*' hotel, at
Uarperi-Perrj, on Tue*d«y tli* -1*1 d*y of
November next. Hire* v*lutbl* I.OTS «»

' '

lletl K*t»te Of Jtipet B: Wager, K.q. remain-
ing untold from tbe foimtr **le in June last,
to wltr.t'>

•Lot No. 15.af4e*|g«aUd.intlie plat of

r r w ^ : f f : ( — v ^ t T i - . - t

ing* on the «amr; now. end hitherto occupied
•nd known a* the HarjiercFerry Hotel, and
conaidered tbe mod valuable property In th*
town.

Lot No. 4R, • Lot on , Shtnindoah ttreet,
in » motl c»ulr»i poailiou for. buiineu* 40
feel frunl, and running back about 100 feet.
; Lot No S3, on —— atreel, near In No IS,
48 ferl front and about 34 feel deep, with *
gowl Frame Tenement, yielding"* fair rent.
—-The-terroa'.-e/late Brecon* third of the
purcha»e money lo be p*i<l in hand, the reti-
ilue in two equal paynienta, at nine and. eigh-
teen month*. Tho title to be withheld until
Ihe whole of Ihe purohate money ahall have
been paid.

flnt
Ball* to tek* pl«M *t noon on Ih* a«lJ day—':
tt day of November next

-JOS; T/1»AUG>iillW!f'
* Commlstionert.

Sept. 99, 1R36-CL

Corn ttftcfler*, *fr.
llE *ub*crlber *n*nuf*eluret at Ills ahop
in Shepherdiitown, and keep* on hand,

two diRcreni kinds of CORN hilELLRIIS,
Wheat Mubben, Pent, Wtsblng.,Miehinei,
hand and horte power Apple Mill*. Tbe
•bpv* Mm-liinct are Warranted to perform in
tb* very beil manner. '

Kaiit, be. repaired at Ihe tborlett notice.
JACOB FRIEND.

**pt.M, 1836-31.

I NTF.NDINO lo remove 16 tbe w*i| In the
fiprine. Ihe aubtcriber reapeetfully re-

queiii til pertoni indebted lo him in any
manner, to coma fiir.ward and 1*111* between
Ibta and the .1*1 nf Decenlber Mat. Il i»
hoped4hil this requail will nul be neglected.

ADAM WHIP.
llarpert-Ftrry, 8r[it S3, Irt.'IG.—3|.

To W\H«t Cutter*. .'

THK lubwriher wiihei lo employ three
or four Wood ''uliert, to whom • libe-

ral prir* In rash » i l l be given as aoon a* tb*
wood i*cut and cordfd.

I N^CARTMt
rh.rl«.toirn. Kept, 31. I H.'l«.

MUO. iiox* for Sutf.

FUR ttl*, 90 young stock tbiep, and 10
fat bogt.- Apply. Iu lb« tub*crlb*r ueti

Ih* While llou«e.
I IENUY M. MVKRS.

u, i mi-ii.

for

A KILN of »ur*.rlor pacing DRICKS.
uu Ib* l(»il-r>>ad, iwo mil** from

Ch*r|*stown. Alto * l»w g*uuii>* SAXONV
8IIKKP, »f both *««**. 4**e*,ad*d without
n.Utur* froe» 8b»«a I procured from Ib*
ioipiiitr. • JOHN YATCa.

b.pl 15. I8J«. '

Mbort-horn IlulU.

1H A V K (era*)* s BUM. CALvr.»;iw»
Jt.niilJ n«»l n-tlut tnd luillMltr—IW»

uf tbewi btlf bivJ. lit* ulbur tin** tjuitlatt
br>*. AUu, a BULL^CALVt*. e*li*d Ibb)
.prti.g *».< tui«ro»r «IWe,)—half bN4-
incy *r* ill uf Ik* o«.l family ul l*»p>uv*d
Duf MI.-. bnurl.bori.»d Cttll*. Tke »ir* ef
• II of .tb*m I teld fur SSOO. II* we* «•*>.
Mud.d from Ibe «*l*kr*i*4 *N*«k*r JMns*.
• bo nM. b*r.*•!»»* f*r aMO a ft***. TM
uidtr c*lv*t ere an* |t fer ten!*». OeeMw

to *ja-

4MT Vnl«» We Property.
t VIRTUEof A fjg^d * Tr

'.«.cui«d by Mlehiel HhMI* tnt Mtrgarat
hit wife, la Henry llatnr* and the .auiterl.
ber. to tenure tb* p'atin*^loft«r*r*lobllg«*
i«Hrt(o WrMi**t F. !***, which Trtjtt O**d
i* of.rteurd IB to* Cliuk-a Offlw of l»w
Count) Court of Jeftrtpn l:oun<y, Virginia,

for ritrit money, on . M**id*y tb* ITib dty
Of P(!lui«r n*il, (DiTnrVeurl 4*|,) *nih*
ioMrett of lh*.**WM>**)**lflb««u, loa
'

h*rl«town, b«lhg pan
> : . . _ r ..jj..̂ ~*!

•nd now oc«apl*d by .the family
MIolfMl Sheet* Th* InUreit Inttnded to
b* told, it ih* Dower Right ef Mr*. Boden-
hamarln tbt Pr*niiet, *od Ih. two tklrd*
el Ki* Hout* and Lot.

Th* f *U will |tk* plam at tb* l>r*ml*M,
and inch till* a* It vt.ttd In m*, it Trait**,
will tH;***** !>*. P"/?11***^ "kloh b be.
lleved to u« li.aiipul«ule.

GbORUB ISLER, TrtNt.*,'
t>pt. 15,

Public Sitie.
INTENDING to remove to the Weil. Ihe

lubtaribir will offer fof ..It, at bit nil-
ii«nc*. 11 mile* *i«t of bliephcrdilown, on
Friday Ih. 7lh of Octo«*r. • Variety ufpor-
•onal Propifiy, oonsliilnt; of . .

"rtrte^«
Vinegar by the barrel,
Several Rlanda df Beet,
llouaeho'ld and Kitchen Furniture,
Benldt* many other article*, which II It

deeme<i onneoemrj to minlion. .
Tarm* mad* known on the 'day of tale—

Sale to commenre at 10 o'clock'.
I will aliOoBnr for «»le, on Saturday the

8lh,lnShepherd«town,lhal large
brick Dwelling .Hume. ailuaM
tin Ihe rnrnrr of Uernian and
Prluc*** 8lr'l*.,nowoccbpirdby
Thomaa O. lltrrii. .The Home
venlcnt, an ! if Anlihed In th* heal manner.
Th* out-bulldlnga are all in complete order.
The home u ' w e l l adapted for any public
bu<ln*>t, bring altuated iu the moat central
part of the town,

Will be aolJ, at the MM tin*, a Let of
Ground, alluated on Wanhington Street, on
which there la • good Wagon.Maker'* Shop,
and a flr.l r«t« lllackimlih'a Shop, now oc-
cupied by Jacob Klghlatln*. Alao. a ««t of
Blacktmilb'*«nd Wagon-Mafcor'a Toola.

Tarm* «» above.
JACOB 11ATNE3

.B*pt..l«, 1R3&

VAMIABI.E
r.iiuit ion s.ii.r.,

"B" VINO loth* County of JefT«r*on, Vir-
JL*1 glnla, near Lettown. adjoining the
lainla of Ueiun. Luwndet, Dandridge.raud.
other*. .The Shepherdatown and VVinche«-
tcr turnpike pan*a.througb"tbr aame, anil
ia wit l i in lhr«e mile, of llio H inche.Ur and
Harpera-Ferrv rtll-roadat C*m*ron'> depot.
The tract eonlklna 934 tereaof prime land—
Ihe toll li llmeatone, end equal to any other
for the growth of wheat, corn, fee; about
60 acre* of which la heavily clullitd with
oak, anil other Umber. The cleared land
ia qonvenlently divided off into eight* fielda.
and ihreeHnu, from etch of Which eaty ac-
ceatitbtd to cuniluit, pue*v running water.
Above uno hnlf of the fi'r'ui i» iiow well >•(.
in clover. The -building* are • bandaomely
aituated near llio centre of the farm, wi th
« bea.uUful and" commanding view -of-the
aame and Ihe neighbourhood. eontUling of a
larri* two-itor.j Hone Dwel l ing irouse, plain
but neatly finiihcd, Kitchen, 8mok«-h6u<e,
Corn-crib, a atone. Swiaher Bart,,end[. Sla-
bling, arid ati oilier bu|ldinga common on a

'-
ver-falllng- Spring near the I) ivel i in»j : an"
•Ito.anmill I)welliiig-houii«.«nilSinlth.ihop,
on ttie lump!U*.—There i« an abunJt'nce of
almowl all. Ih* liinda of f iuit which grow In

Climate iuaUldtng a,, grape.jard.a»U.ti
Alluated in a nilghborliood of genteel aocin-
ly, Churcbaa, School*, (on the furotj) Mill',
&c. tcb.

For termj (which will bo aeeammodatlng)

three nnlet wett'of where I now l i v e , ) on
Middle Creek, on* *nd • half mile* •*•! of
Hlickleatuwn, containing l'Ji-«rrci of i lnti:
Itnd, ei^hi acre* of wbir.h-i* prime bottom,
and nearly on* half well clothed with tiya-
her; on-wh-ih there.l« a Chopplnn VIII; Haw
Mill, ahd ailerge builiUng allacbed, byllt far
and oerupitd a* a H i - l i l l e r y , wblch would
now aniwerw.ell for tb»t; or II *vuld bee
fljn*l;ral* place for a Un yard, fulling it>ill,
o'r any oth^r purpute rrquiriun n.iall w»inr
power. There i* *Uo • coaifortabl* d«r*lling
houne. kitchen, tod other- oul*)iou*«. The
Term* at above. . WM. C. UUItNS.

ALSO,
A,ki ln ef tupcrlorfr*ab burnt LIMB for

Sept. 15. 1836.

At Hulrt holilen in |h* Clerk'* OITice of Ihe
. Circuit 8ujM>rlor Court of Law and Chau-
cer) for JrlTorsmi rnuuij, Ihu firtt MeiiUty

• In Keplember, 1836)
Mm tune/etui, i ' I'uixTirr,1 AGArXST - -

. ntm'cl A'aMr. aitmlnlnlilrnltr */
e t/ie tl'ldr. il-cniuil. ami Jama

McCunly. J)-li,hin />/«., Lmiitnl Sail,
.«*vcW»r */ J»*M tlMtfmatttr, ikc'il, the

««'il JUcCimlf.ltrftr. inut llHfkfhuifr trinf
ttcuriliet »f the lalil ItttaM JColilo, utiuliaiiuf
Irottr uf.tttiiuil. unilJiiith Kablt, Jttul KuUf,
' « r i r u ' * « , /uwr. KM*,, HWm* Auto.'

min KaUt, rM*it*tl> frH-y. (vHikv.)
luie Kliiabttk KMt. rWW.-rn tftheiuid Itaulil
Kablt, dtt'J nuilMn CHumtrrhUn aaJ Mta
Hiiwh.tol* B*M IM.tm»U, JUury JtiflmtU,
««/< Samntl HtUwMtUhl'tH •/.lA^uiri AV
Mt, ufierwar.U .Warrant ItailvM. unil Mivy
/.*«•«. with* *f Ma Mnnu,f»rmtrlt Mary
KiMt. the uuil Mu-gtirtt auj Mttrg tunf a!n

-:-
IN CIIANCKftV.

TUP, defcmlwiujiici.!* K»t.li>. aVlm*
J*f|irvK<hl*-. n»«j~nl.. K.W. , F.IH-'" 'I' ""'.'.
(ol i lnv.) M»ry Aaldvnhl, Humiwl Ikii lvol i l ,
.m> M»ry Jul ihK>», wfile'w «f J^tti Ji>l".*oo, n^

1 »nd1

rily Heuriling io ih« act of an-'intly »»il tlu-
rulvt of tbi* nmrli alul II alipraiinu !ij! *MJ0.
taelor; eVliwnc* IbM ••llu-y «rt not Inti.l.lmrtt
nf Dili Miuiitrr i II It nKki t i l , Th«| i l l , -
Mid ilrf.-wlmil* 'ilo n|i|><nr lnM'« OH ill* «4Mklll
ilnjr .nf (tie HI »l term »inl an»»rr Ibu lull (,(
Ih* |iUiiilin*| null lh.il • cop) ul' lllil on!, r liv
fj i i l tvi i l i ii,«erleil IH ftonte i»MW*|M|i«'r jtuii|i»l»«
eit in UwrlcMuwn, fur l»o m 'uid» *iiMr.,i«rl),
will pmlwl *l lUu frool duar *l
In Id* uid lo*» <.f Clno

A

*»|>«, if, I1M.
UOUKUT T. nilOWK.

, Clenk.

JfrttcrioM, *W«. Jockey €-'lub.
f fillB aeat m»»Hnt of Ike Club will com.

1 m»»»e ever Ibrlr •*• «««r** »»»r O.i l.»-
to. n. VlrgUI*. ** Mm. l»y, Br^ J»»«* *tS, 11**.
llwb.ll will op** »iib . «n~d Ma**h MM* fur
•iva, M***n Col. tKi-if.*. *. Caertty tNoil
I, Sir UMrlte, 4 v»n oM. ...it H. H*r*M*<* k<
f. morliiihi.bya-|*r,OTt«r«bsil<iil*rK*»lrro.

e»ll* k»ttt.-
11»r4 PMWU MOO. *>IU IwXt,

fur » ynn •»*.
b f^-
l,ir*urnnr«««.

. . . , lw«mfl* kMt* -̂
vmiMlik* ft* • f **r*
atouTk f.-T**Ie*t

* - ,

'mm fa' Mw*W laetr ««»*H kym.lt'"
(povt- p«UL) er otkerwite. *e«lt«tat ««*•«»
ran* riclkv*, wkiek will be IkMkfally re-
ceived and eteeuM by raUire mall, wHk
the tern* prompt Btteetfen fee If •» feAefel
•pelleatfoe, ee*! Ike reeuH ateaa waee re*

May 19. 183ft

VIRGUfl* f^rVtr/fcty LOTTERY,

CLASS Na«.«, for I8jl-te b* drawn at
Ar.x.ndria. V*., Sept. B4, itM—TSMe.

L.(Wf7, IS dnwn bellot*
'

• eiAtte teinnai

•:

only f 10, aelt** (.*Ww<l*r*t Bfc
it of pe«k»§t» ef il waete lltBat**-

$130—halv*a *nd qutrUrt In proptKlleB, •

-• •co.ow, $30.000, «ao,ooui
GRAND

Coniolldalctt Lotttrtf,

CLASS A, for 1«3«._To be drawn O*ta>*
ber 1>I«, 1H3«. *t Wllmiaglea, D*ta«

ire—75 Me. Lotikry, 19 drawa kallett.
atLBMDin etrtTAMi

I tpltadid prla* of IflO.OOf
» ' , •« ».W»
1 tie BoioOt
I do 11,349
!i prlxetof.

f -4e-

w*

4,000
XMf
».600
t,OM

,9041,
i.

U tie
7S 4e

•100 tie 60».
188 do M»

B««ld** many ef |900. 110.10», ke. fee,
< lx>w**i erlae* 490.

, Ticket* erilvtSO, b.lvtt 10, qutrt.rt ».—
CerliOctlitofpackig** of 9* wkele tickelt,
|900—thtm in proportion.

For lickeli ki.d .hires In Ike above aaJaajn
did Lottcrir*, »ddreit '

O; S. GREOOBY fc CO., J»«a><t*ia.
(SuecMor* to Y*|*t fc M'lktyn,)

WillllMOTIM ClTT,O,.O.

|O" Order* from a dhtenc* promptly at<
tended to, and Ib* drawing Mut M teee ee
aver.

Septemb«r 1, 1838.

Salt of
BEAI. ESTATE.

BY virtue of. * decree of the ClreollSey
perliir Court of Lew and I'haaeery for

Jeflenon County, the §ub«f iber, t conienW-
tlon*r for that purpot* ippolnted, will ofler
for 1*1*. at public aucliun, on Friday tbe
33d of September next, at 9 o'elork, P. M.
boford the door of Carler'a hotel In Charlea.
town.tlie REVERSION of which the li* ire
of Adam Elabelberger, :&*'& are aaiiet. __
dependent on tb* eatale in dower of Magdav
ieimKlchelberger. widow of the tald AdaM,
e onia'lfii'n'g'flwuf WFeSrel.™"

Term* of Mls-uoe-lhird es.h, end the.
hilinco in two equal p«ytneot»,»t*nlBf*a4-
ei^hteen inonthi credit—tht purcbt**r gl?» •

mtntt, end the t i l l* withheld unlil'lb* pur*,
chase money is'paid.

." GF-OlyJE ErClieLBCRGER,
Aug. OS, 1838. , . . Ctmm'n

tyf&>ti£::-

Mmufacturtr,

ttESPCCTFIILLr Inform* IheeHtea* ef
Harptrt-Fi rry tiid ih* public gtoeralv

ly, the! b* In. lakin th* thop formtrly o**
rupied by Mylius It llou'n* at a tUnrtmilk
hop, whi-r* can b* found it all timer* g*n»

rral assortment of all arlirk* Iw th* Tin* of
Copper, Tin. tnd i^hiei tr«n Ware. H* M
aliu prrptr*<! to execute all onler* In tbe
line of K»«c Spoulinic and Hooftng.rep*lrl«f^ -
Atillt ind their tpparalui, *nd *l| kind* of
Tin ware. Hit work *taalle* w*ll don* andt

l the »hnrtrit notice on rea*on*bl* term*.
Tlmij In want of any arllcle in bit line ere
respectfully solicited to c*H. MU elUetkM
to bu*|ptM*nxl«x«:rllooito,Trf»e*eJ wHk.k* ,;,
hope*, tecufc him * ahar* *f th* publi* pay
ironage.. '_JV

DISSOLVfttfff .
OF PARTI%ERSUH».

*IIK r»rincr.hlp formed on Ike I.I dty ef
July It.l, for Conducting tb* milling W

tineit, bv W i l l i i m F. and Elijth Lo'k, wee
dniolved by mutual content on the Itl i*tt.
All/tr*ntaellant for Ibe mill during Ib* coo-
lin'u«nc*ol tb»l parlntnbip, will b* MttUd} .
bjr the lubicritier- ' The': aecountt will' be •
r.oiiliniied at if no pirlnersliip bed. Dee*)
formed Thli *nbrd* him another ovporui.
nlly of lendtriiiB hit gr*ufu» «ekn*wMg>
menlt tb his cu.lomir* and tb* pubtia fof
past favor*, and another opporluaily eleJedjg*
ing ktmtilf to r«duublr»..i» dillienc*; b* wHI
b* lupplled W i t h cump*t*nt liund*. and fca»
lend* giving more of bl* p*r*ontl tlUnttoe
lo Ihebiitinoi. Ground plasl*r «*»llb*kept,
tor tai*. and plttter will b* ground for laote
who may bilng II f I* thurl, any raatoaable.
iccniiininiliiiun IL« f>rm*r may waal. wilt
b* nlToid»d him.

Ch*rl*alown Mill , Sept. S*, ISW-Jt.

and

•m/fU. n . f l l lANUVAI. . l'rofr*»rofIWb>
if Jl '"B. from h*w Void. r*»p*«lfully iayi
l.iiini the lailirt *ftd g«Mtl*u«a ef Ckarlet-
town eii'l it* •Inii it) , ilmt no ta* ea<*t*»e*e4t)
to giv* l*a*ont in training to * elate ef f*a>>
tlem*K, which will eomplale IH* ***••*• **

»*M, *h«r whi«b b* hit*** I*
ap*u • IMW »'(•** of wa awl e da*e(*f

rtb*r* areoav
*utf dancing

.cliool, urotlded tfcil til
Uin«d. Tb*Uf«ii*farwi
for30 (Mian*. W>R.b* ||
for * el*** *>*)* lee* ikto era. «,« ea*k for a
c«ur>*orilattav*,ertw*|v*l***«M. Ledlea
f«»iaing la Ib* country, eati wko dwir* te
take UMUM *i boat*, will h»v* {he g**e***e
to tend Ihalr tdtr... Ie Mr ttunft, ateat
i*l the numUr ef tcholtr*. If fee waluiag
er d*nc|«g. *bd wkea te *eme>**ce.

M* aleaeeitaieate* teeekkifl la tfceyawrtli
t o w e . ' - , • • - ' . . ' ,

••pt.mbtr I.

•ftw



h i brains' Id no «flect, return
der to hii euilOmer, with the informa-
tion th«t« efcrteih fut WM not intelli-
gibly Th« plain-hearted countryman
rewired tfw n«ws -yM» astonishment.

Hit tuhteriben retpeelfull* loUel) th*
"

•rkc, PndcrloV, Berkeley
Cduntle*. to MM *i«.ll*ni JstA»;
no«r m*nufa«l<fr*4 on* mil* South o. _
te«W*, WMlrbie^a*. Coaaty, Maryland,
«OMt»llnt Of ,". ' .. .

MonttmMtt. Tomb, Stab. tJtotf &! -Foot

AM «v«ry variety *f work In their M«* «M

Their Hdow*eekktTJthTir*o»B*»,
Tim tftmtf* no more I me—

Bat were 1 in k foreign tllme,

Tb true Ihil I BO more should view
<Mytt*deelB*nMe.pet,

Collector* wowM not elbow me,
Bui I ihould aVtem tfiitt.

BylcWeMCeiamadet.... .
When yrfhnt ley* aa^W***>cytd full

Gwre life a pw« delight, _ •

7h» e - ; « 1 7 , fjiw^Md than the girlt,

IV Ut nitw, i r«wu..

OmilF, undersigned btvlng resolved, Wlr*.
11 .-rtrJIr, (a •bumlon Mi I.U dlMolatc
k.bil., earnestly tint rf httfanlMT frlen.il. cml
pui-oni Uwt ilwy wHUffnnlhlm one mar* op-
portunity to rflrtcvv.hl. ehtraeler M school
letebcr. tlr jittrpmee. If In It eoontcnwiieed In
th* •U«m|>t, Iro'mrdUltly opening' I rhetp Bnr.
Mth %ih<«>l. ta l «mvCTlcc* hw»*» e« tk« mcV

ChwIeetowrt'ltM Wllnrtird the
•omnlHe pt»e>r»tlm>,»rn< h* li ihArforc pertletK
Urly »mWi!mi» of «ukln» ft Ita thrcMrt Upon
»hl«h la nljijr • new end mpreUbl* pert Ir. the
<lr«n» oflift. He dolm to e«!n«* lo rtt Inhale
ll.ntt" Ih.l nformnlon li MYcr hoprlnt," witf
lint thooghlM h*e,"«»!.«! »<1 «-rc«olftd,"
ha ilwiAMnwin ••lod*»(h»«.mr," 4<ie«erd,

IsOOK
Fifty Dollar* Reward.

>'AW *w»y. from Auburn »• Ibe'M lev

I yran'nM. BiWMy It aboet ill feet

.
ler power, ipd * plenty of mo.l bvtu"
MVrbK end » .deWMBinttlon to Mil low,
they humbly eollcll • ihire of pttbllo pitro-

Oath <ter »einr«*»

M»*, o alMt IItott«rofotn«rwl»a will IM jMs«f]y
attended to. WILLIAM H. GRIOO*.

t»*
My Pytrtder, wale*) f abet t

ktlbeUr.
t^j^^j^^ f^^BBJBBBajjiTT IT

loinMdlato acf IteailM b«yaara of age,

t MO*. «AWLlNft.' '
Of* VMittwM imt, STUMR.

h for Ilkaty young WISH to purekes* ten or lw«lvn r • >
f*jot»J<*odtt two «•.*•

¥£*

nige. They.hive ilso on hind at their old
stind, three mllit.North Rait of Booniboro'i1
initsortment of 300 Mir of G»tsl|i'rtlqnei
of B.I W CreelrMirbl..
^Pcrions wishing to purchase, will please
forward thnlr epitaph*, ilxe of ttono, '.nd
place of dettlnillon. tits', by mitt, and
•they.. thill—wie.1 w?fttj prtHipt.,. attefiltOfl.
al .Ihe ttindird prlcet, P*r*6nt *M)ln
10 lie the iiibtoriber* will plctte write,
they or their igentt will call.

A. fc Wv LOUOHRIDOE.
Leltartburt;; Wiihtngtpo; Co., Md. )

July 88, 1830—ly. $
N. B—Any person forwarding tit Interlp-

tloni thtll hav* a deduction of 6 per cent
All Stone* delivered to purebaMn.

llbtrlMlown,. »nd •! Mr. Bnller'e IDT
ShepMrdtlow*. Th«(e Imtmmente in p
»ndof tifpirtor Wnt«nd lou«b,«nd wli

lng
, and

I" tokeerlber will reeelv* order* for
6s; • simple of which can

b* teen it MM. Orii.gs'1 Boirdlng Houte In
al Mr. Enller1! tavern,

• Main,

fu'rnithed'allb.'.verf taoderite price of |950
each. They may be bad plain or ornamen-
ted, and of any kind of wood, for the same
price, t will warrant them perfect, tnd
Mi(WlJth«rf»Jl:efMu^Jiiael*nUrWj^
may be returned and' the money

he em utlly tm**feT Ib* uiL wdor, and Indc-
t*^*»WiM^jii^^~*j*t#*!*t

And many alengthen'd W/rhfiu
Remlna* ne—lNi in Mt.

They till M th*)' h .happy now I

Who toted me long ago— •
They aay that the forget* me, now

l*>^lrf getting low,'
. Vbaednotwhtltheywiy— forl
. B«n*n bar faithful— yet
8he cannot /«) what I have M,

RBWAHD or GjtttAjftRY.— Shaki-
petrt hiroieir did DO! contrive any situ-
•lion »o awkward and.ludicrout in hi*
Fal.laff, in hit Merry Windsor, as the
one docribed in .the following article
from* a French paper:

"A shoemaker, living ia (hit town,
was ilruck with the charms of the wife
of a houte-paintcr, his neighbor, who,
after a fortnight's solicitations, deter-
mined. to' acquaint her husband with
the fact. This who did, and her hus-
band immediately comprehended the

of hi* rival coming every day to

Those who, reverting to hit frequent mltetr-
t.rcs; mry donbi of hi. iMIIty to .ilhert.hi cmi-
M blame i but will reply, by the .way, Ihtl

penury, wounded pride, (for Indeed, however
urtiloxlecl U n»v Ipprar. he hit tome Jyel,)
very motive which can oper*l* mod strongly to
Irrtt htiroin tellon, urge him to consistency.
The tympetbelte few whose Itccrts ever re.non-

Ive to th. cpp«tl of Ihe miserable.may step
ortb lo the cuceor of Ihe subscriber In tbll bit
'dark dty." will " Mir within him" feeling, of

Kritltudr ther will Only subside when blc h«rt
bill ee.te to btcl ind hit memory tfaall have
oH lit einselotftneec. •
. Paicxi.—He will teaeh Engllfli .Gnmrntr,
leofnphy. History, Compniition. Ic Geometry,
t $J per <juurter | minor bririchet it f «-SO per

quarter. '«'-.' .
JOHN A. H. HAHDINC.
Wf|tV

his house to buy a certain movcablc
cupboard from him. " They both deter?
tniaisd to'lip rtVeng»j(I',^and concerted

• measure* accordingly. The same even-
ing the gallant arrived morei gay and
more smart than ever, tbo wife told
him that her husband baa gohe-outof
town to get 800 franca paid him from a
person who was his debtor; and there-
fore, the eallant commenced his suit
•hew, employing by turn* a little amor-
ous persuasion, and' sometime* a littli
force, •••She-remained impassive, anc
on a sudden answered that he had a
strong smell of leather about him, bu
that if be would consent to take a bath
first, then perhaps she would not say
no. The gallant agreed, and entered a

"tub indicated by the fair one. While
in the midst of the operation, the bus
band returned, knocked loudly at tbe
door, arid the wife persuaded tlm un

' , " - -
into Ch« aupboard which he had pre
tended » desire to purchase. The but

- ' r u f i j f f d h i i ijtirt for no
having been able to get hi* money, am
declared that the Very next morning be
would cany tbe cupboard to his frtcne

I am also aginl for th* Doilon Fictory of
Oelhert & Co. whote Piano Fort** I wil l sell
hire lOthe Boston prlcet.

NATH. CARUSI.
Charleitown, Aug. it, 1836.—if.
N. B.—I thill continue to COM* up every

vanrmer and give Muslo lessons toMr. Jonee't
tcholtr* and other* who may whh to learn
•t»if»**+,t)»+.f.-mtH Mi*ii>ffiiHlt**a**~v*-r>-.

THE tuhicribert lake thta method of In
forming (lie cuttomera of the FORD
UandFaraiei

entered into pirtnerthip In the
MILL »nd Firmer* generally, that they have

Busunass

YOUNG LADIES'
Hoarding *f Mfny School.

ANOBBOITA

THE axereliei of the next (teventh)
aenion of Angeroni : Seminary will

commence on the fir.t Monday in September
and continue till the 15th February. The
number of pnpilt being. United, parenta In-
lending to enter ara-advitod to do to at or
dear Ine commencement of the teiilon.

Ter.mt, payable when the teuion I* half
advanced, including Board, Lodging,' With'
lag, and Tuition «70i Fu.l, Llghl, and 6ta-
tlMary, f5. A deduction of |5 lo pupil.
under 13 year* of ego. - . - ,
- Diy aenolan. payabl* In ; adtanne, from
»s to jia.

Mu.io.Jl8; Drawing and Painting, niMl
eourte, tlO. • ' " ' •

Clreulin, •iblbitlng in detail the plan of
education purauad, roferencet, and other in.
formation, given on application to the Pri n-
clp»l, either penonallv or by latter .̂'; — ,

L. EICHELBRRGER, Pitntiiml.
s WnebMWr, Aug.. H. 183e.-3iwoo6t.

at the Ford Millt on the tbcnandoab RJrar,
near Kevet't Feriry, In the name and under
the firm itf, FORD fc BNYDBR, eommtno-
Ing on the fir.t day of the preieht month,
(July,) and mure all thoio who ara ditpo*-
ed to do butinettwllh them, that they are
determined to p»y the hlgnett market prlcot
for WHEAT and other kind* of CHAIN, de-
llvered in their Mill., or delivered at any
receiving point on the Rail Road, or at any
convenient point on the River. From Ihelr
experience a> Millert, they eta lay with
confidence lo all thoie who have Wheat lo
dbpote of, that It will b* greatly lo their in-
lemt to give them a call before, they make
a deposition of the tame j and they carnett-
ly fequetl their former cuftomer* not to'
make any dbpo.llibn of their Wheat with-
out flral teeing them, al they are wall talli-
fled that no millort well of the Blue Ilidge
can afford lo pay better prleet' than them-
.el ve>. To any of . Ihelr cu.tomer. (bat may
prefer grinding, liberal advaneoa will be
made, and ttrict attention paid lo thoir in-
ttrucliont. The Bulltkin Millt, formerly
belonging to John Ha'loea, decM^and Mr.
JohnMycrt, will tlill be carried on by the
undonigned) and'on* of; laid Millt kept e«-
presily Ton In* reception- of Rye and Corn]
for which kind, of grain the hlgbeit market

------ £..«"_.. - ..

H munleillo In writing wII
tended to.

July 98, 1836—tf.

Tuition.
1|T CARUtl t**«w ready to teke •eho-
1.11 • lart for the rlino-Forte, Guitar, and
oiherlni1rum.nl.. He will aim tuMrlano-
Fort«f«, and pul.theM to tha belt order.

Chirteildwn, July 7. IMo.

Country Clotlt

Bf,.41 yWMJI'l'MO, fce. will be receiv-
ed it Mr. Keyei • Store, and returned

whenBnlshed.
ORANTHAM at BARN*.

August 11. IB38—If. -f'

For Sate.'
"E hive on hind

Doctor John R. Hnydlcn
OfAVING declined, for the nre.ent, mov-
Jl.' inr to the South-watt, offer* hit tervl-
cet lo the public In Ih* difTervnt branch** of
h|t profeitlon, and h,opea by hit »kIII , care
and-atlenllon to thote lomraflled to hit care,
to merit a tharo of 'publle patronage. He
Mayo* found, when not profe«lonally en-
gtged. at hit Ultra! place of retidenc* In Bo-
livar. In eontequenea of Injurloui report*
having gone abroad, rejecting hit ItlgK c**r-
g».r he pledget Wmtelf to charge at low at
any other Phytlolan, of retpeotable (landing,
in the community; and henceforward, for
.ervlcct rendered, and prompt payment, he
will deduct 10 par cent, from the usual char-
get for medical attendance.

March 10, ia3«.~tf

Ke;**, iltd O. W. llemmond, - «e
'Cnirlf ilowli, of with Mf. ODM6H, Ml
Herpen-Ferry, or letter* dlreeted to
tabMirlber, will be .Mended lo.

t wl«h to purchiM th* negroei for my own

R4CIIARD JOHNSON, Jr.
A)«r JfcrMtt, rMdtrkfc C«mlf, Md.

Juty W, 18»8.-rtf. . ..

JNUW •OO1M*.
rt Mot «l

ty, the tl»t fondly
•m*|ia,>H>> mi» - . -.-«•*.•,

Jim" Keonan aftd Rhode Aim fed wife, for.
merly Rhoda AM Dflrtwall, eWgar W.
Hobiaion, Guardhin^of Joeeph Dnekwell.
art Infant under tw«aly.«o* yean of at*.
tbe celd Jame* Keenan n guardian of lie.
b*eea Daokwall, a» Infenl aader tweirly-
one years of age. Iba leM Joseph Dack-
wili, by bl* guirdlan anel next fri*i>w. the
.•Id Ed>ir *. Roblntoo, end Ib* nd Re

VO)
'Tiiil

* f1 Bhepherditowo. «nd, *t hh Stor* •» Klk
Branch m pnenl lapply of flew *nd Cheep
OOOX>8. to which bb lofllti the .tlention
of hli friend., cu«lomer« and lb« publie.

JOHN T. COOKUS.
Phepherddtowri, June >, IB36\

W. fc 8. B. ANDERSONi
Herpere-Frrry, Aug. 11,1836.—81.

s AX.T
4 4IflgTlW8HELS OF 8AI.T, In

•tf W If aaeki and lo bulk, ar.d SO
toni of Flatter, for »ale.

. - . WAOER k CO.
Hirpen-Ferry, Inly 91, IB36 —41

Jtvr Hale,
AHANDSOME Gig ind Hirnets, ilmpil

new. In my ebtenee apply to H. Keys,
Esq. J. T. ffiKjGHBBTV.

IMo.

Oats nftd Corn Wanted.
1WISH to purchase immediately, from 60

to UK) builwliof OatijiMd «« biirrtl? «f good

THE *ubteriber respectfully Informn Ike
public that Ibe first term of the Charles-

town Academy for Ihe year* 1836 fc 7, will
commence under new end inercised facili-
ties for Instruction, on Monday Ibe 93d Intl.

Thit InitltuUon will be irringed into two
depirtmenU—mate and female. The female
department will be conducted In a building
remote from the male, by Mr*. TRAWIN,

who will leach, Jn.addTlion to theJliual
' English education, Music, Or«w

ill «t alt time, be pmld, Fi.h, SaJt, tcrlptlon.,
Her, will be kept at the mill), for the raoYdndum Booki.and PlaileK

accommodation of their customers and thoie
dl.po.ed to deal with them.

In doting thll brief notice, they ihould
be icllng ungrateful to their feelings were
they not to offer their ilneere thinki forlhe
very liberal eneourigemehl they have here-
lofore received, and hope,by promplneit,
ind i ttrict itteBlion to- business, lo merit a
conliDuance of tiiDilar favor. ""-v"'

. BENJAMIN FORD,
DANIEL SNYDER.

July 7,1836—tf. \^s

In appearing before-the public In tbe new
firm of ford fc Snyder, it becomet indiipcn-
sibly neeeitiry that the untettled ' bu.lnett
of Diniel Siiyder, ind Dtnlel Snjder It Son,
ihould be speedily clo.ed ; and I earfteilly
requeil.aU.thoaa who have unsettled ic-

Hfc.eHk*»f

Jamen Drown,
(Jit the Charlealoien Jlpothecary and

Book Store,)
Informs Iho public that hli aMortme'nt of

jDrwi/8, •Merlieincff, JPrtitil*,
#€. dl"«e

|» now very, complete, mnd will enable him
to meet e»ery demand during the preient
and approaching'leaioa. '. ' '

Wlf E hat alto within a few day* pail re-
1 cei»ed • large. Mioriment of School

B<*ok.,,Papef,.8laWi.|nk,(inlinallboUlei,)
Ink-Stand., Qiiill., black and red Wafera

»g-Wa«—Blank Booki of many de-
,TiioHidfa«*»»ri«ty of Pocket Me-

•ouudCom,
Aug.U.IUO.

J. J. II. STilAITII.

Bent.

THE 8AW MILt, DWELLING HOUSE,
and'two LOTS, belonging to Simuei

Downey, on the Shenandoah River. ,
Apply to ROBERT BURNS.

Sept, 1, 1838.

•.'•fefci^iriR. M. fc C.' W. AIRQUITH.
•birleitown, July 98,1«3«.

SQDA AND ACID.

100 Lbi. Super Carbonate Soda,
SO Iba. T.turio Acid, for aale at

YOUNG'S.
Hirpert-FerrT. Aug. 18. Iftir..

QJL9.« CASES tuperlor Ballad Oil,
Icaie Olive Oil, .

19 dozen Cold Fretted Outor OH, for aale at
• YOUNO*. •

Harpert-Ferj^, Aug. 18, 1618.

li.
And

enan,

AOAINST
Weiley Dnckwall, David Murphey a«d Ma-

ria hie wife, John Durkwell, John A.
Thooipton, guardian of Thamat Duekwall,
eod th« eald Tho«a» Du^kwall.

I. OrMarl
My heart 1

For If It «
•< to' I

«n teenrlty aeurdl* M tk« aet of eeeonWy and
the ralf. of thft ioort, and U appMriftf by
•.lUlMtorr evident* (hut Ihcr are not l«b.bit,
anlioftklaaowir)! It It ordtred, ibM th« til.l
dcfcixknltdoappetr b*r* tm tk* »n* d*r of lh«
Mt tent, a^ aniwerlbe «HI iT tboptaliillllii
Mdlbet*eopToftklierdnb*rortl>»iihinMrt,
•d In aOmeMw^perp-bllAwllnCbarleHown.
fer two woirtbt VKCtiwIy, a«d poettd atth.
frontdoor of tb* 40«H fceate la-flu eald town

BBoww, cr*.
• •

••tlaofcal

•i*ift
away,

feuttballj
Aodratut

•WINK..;

A ' ̂
#»•

endSealln

Lr*»i)uuiii nwumif* ,

Among the School Book*, are Olney't Ge-
ography add Allat. Cbmly't Spelling Book,
and *over*l other kind* which ha hai been
recently out of.

June as, 1836.

RATEFUL for pail favbujri, ukea thU
method of Informing .bit numerou*

friend* and customer*, that he h.« juii ratamed
from Baltimore, and 1. now offering a Choice
Supply of, web arilele. at ire utually found In •
Drug Store, among-lilch .re ;

Medicines,
Patent Medicine*, Paints, Oil*, and

Rail Road Notice.
ON and after Thuraday next the 8lh Intl.,

Iba paitenger cart will Uave WiDchee-
ter-*t 7 o'clock, A.M., and Will pat* tbe
fliOerent Hopping place* naif an hour earlier
than heretofore advertUed. Fatiengtn will
be enabled to rttaeh Ballimo™ jw Wa*biof-
ton in good time to the evening.

Wlaeharter. 8«|>t. 8, 1SS& :

VIRGINIA, TO WITS
At Role. boMen In llw Clerk*. Ufflee ofU» Cir-

ault Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
— JenVrton Coooly, the flnt Monday in B.piia.

WitMw Falrfu, PtAiimrr,AGAINST '&.
Hugh McDonald and Pcrrln Wcthlnglon,

IN CHANCERY. '"""'"•
npHE dtfmdint, Pcrrln Watblngloai, not h»v.m ing catered hi. *ppnnn«e. Mid given K.
eurlly according to the «» of atetaahly Mid Mw
rule, of iblt eoortt and h appcarlBg by aatllfa*.
tory evidence IbM be It not an lalwbiunt of tl,l.
country: It It ordtred, Th»t the tald defcodMl
do tupc«r ben on llw flm day of (be MSI tarn.
and aMMr llw bill of th* ptaHrtUTt and tbata
copy of thi* ortcr be forthwith iMcrtcd in
*otn Dc*.pcp.r puUIirtwd W CMHettown. for
t«o»o*llwaue*e.»lvely,a«lpoatalatth« Iront
doarvof. ih* eoun-Uouw In tin laid town of

' *«oirjvi*c>*.

rorwbwl
I t ighandi
Sov
War»
Of

KaU-Road JVvtice.

Jewellery and Fdiiiey tfrttctet, tuch tU

iptrtmenl will be conducted In.
imy building under 'the immediate,

tuperlnlendence of the Principal of Ibe Act,
demy, and bt* aitociale teacher from Cam-

ble andelose.tbe tame.. The Bookt are at
the Ford Mills, and will be ready for *ellle-

uert

it and put the key
pocket Next, morning the cupboard
WM carried off to the shoemaker's door,
tod plae«d opposite to it, while his wife
came* down ataira to inquire what bad
become of her husband. The painter
replied that ha did not know, but that
he had brought borne the cupboard,
which he nacf bought of him for 200f.-,
•o laying, they put the k«y into the
door and opened it, when, in a mo-
liaent, there shot out of it a man, quite
naked, all over red, with his hair on
end, who started off like a wild beast,
jntb hii own shop. His wife called out
for help, .and the shop-boys came and
wundljr belabored the poor devil-till he
•Mftxidtil
His punUhmcnt bad been long and se
vere( bis bath had been well mixed
With glue and red ocre, and the figure
of the poor shoemaker may ba more
•asily imagined than described. He
hu never shown his fact)' out of bis
phopaince." ^

' H>cof7«c/ton of tht Fourth.—A faah
tonable lady being enquired of bow *he
liked th* dinner on the 4tb, her reply
T»a», "The dinner was esplendid, but
my Mat was to promote from the nick-
nacks, that I could notra/i/ymy appe-
tite, and the pickled cherncs bad such
*> otye-cf on my bead, that r had a no-
lion to leave the table—but Mr.
(gave ma MOM hartshorn, rttohed in
water, which btrtovtd m*/'

;,Vi«oiHiA-WIT.—Jonathan Loner, a
gawky «i* footer—commonly called
Moog John'—wlwftjrnliiiway to mar-
ket, always flopped for, his breakfast at
li>i.|a*«ra of old Major F. The Major
obsaived that John was a tremendous
niter, and had looked crab-applffl l!
him until be) TM nred, in the hope of
inducing him to get hi* breakfast else*
Where. But it availed not J>ng John
fvas again on hand. ' Major,' said he,
'ca»'t I have ibme saisengers for my

and • axtentlre *t thai pursued in Ihe betl
Mtllullon* of the kind in tbe country, com-

prising tbi Lttlo, Greek, French, German,
Spaniih and llalUn languages) tba M.lhc-
mitlot, the different .departmenla of the
Sciences, with all the ordinary branches of
a complete Kngll.h education.

The Academy hi furnished with IB excel-
lent and complete Philosophical and Mathe-
matical appara.tui, and a gentleman well
qiiallAed to All the office, It engaged to de-
liver a regular courte of lecture* on CHcm-
i.lry and Natural Fhllotopby. The Procep-
treit.wlll ba a.tisted, aa occation may re.
quire, by one of the' teacben in tho Male
department. Particular attention will be
paid to preparing pupil., who may dc.lrelt,
rorinadvanccditandior in the Univen i ty of
Virginia. .-

-The ilrlcle.l t Mention will be paid lo the
"th.

'Yea,' repU«d~th» H.jo>
c»» !•' tnem if we've got

eiough in the house.' He then bawl
ed to tho house-maid, and on her ap
pearing, 'There Betty,' say* he. 'go
take Iba maaaurp of that man, and, fry
him lite UogUi IB aautages,'-.f Aor/«&

the

from Ut> t»»t, 'Mel.
fatker, without mother, .
•cent,' woicb b* proceeded toj>sp)ain
to hii audieaft*-*' Dal mean for to aay,

, rnthwl fastw, Urn bav. no daddy,
•rithout mother, him. hare no nammyi
writBtut staetai, dat mean for to ay

, wvlibout any g»»ta»lt behaviour at all."

WOTal depart«iBl.flUb«.,fl»pJiJ»,.and liq
fortt will b* tpared to conduce to their c

by rall-roadt and
bit tckeo graat

con*
fort and advantage in .vary retpccl.
. The' towo' It iltuated In a beautiful and
healthy country, to which iccett It now
tpeedy and convenient b1

oaoil*. The tubscriblr ' w
palo* lo place tba Academy upon it* present
fooling, and In conclusion b. would offer
hi* put efforts aa m cirtml of hi* future
andeavoura to render this Institution ado.
quale tolhewinit of a liberal and colfght-
ened community. Very good boarding can
b* bad at 495 per annum.

Tuition fee—for Iba common Bogllib tlu-
die., (130.

For any of tba languagei, an additional
charge o f f 10.

No pupil will b* received for lais.tban Iba
term of-one teuton.

Tb* operiliont of th. Fern tie dipirt'ment
will commence on the first Monday of Sep-
tember (5lh ) JOSEPH BOYDEN.

CbiriHtoVrn August 11, 1836.
RcrKMdfcK..—Dr. AlcMnder fllriith.

Rev. Alexinder Jonet, Dr. 8. J. Crimer,
Andrew Kennedy, J. T. Dtugherty, line R.
Douglctt, Andrew Hunter, B. C.' Washlog-
•WtaKd R7T.rrbW«,EtquHI..Charleiiown;
John P. Kennedy, Esq.. and Rev. Mr. Ham-
neypalilmoMi Gen. Macoiab, and Mr. Wm.
llawley, Washington .Cilyj Hev. William,8;
Plummer, Richmond; Rev.SepllaiMTutton,
UnlvcrtHy of Vlrginli.

tweb—Thei. complying whh Ibi* t«e.t
rill greatly oblige their friend end obed

tervint,
July 7, 1836.

ind and obedient
DANIEL SNYDER.

the best tiluatlon. in Virginii, (having the
•dvintiget of both Rill-Roid and Canal at
ib. tpol, and unlimited water power, and
Ihe Millt undergoing a general repiir, to
•ike 900 barrel, of floor per diy, if re.
quired,) war ean tay to farmer*,- with confi-
dence, that we ean afford to give more for
Wheat delivered in our Millt , than any other
Mills well of the Blue-Ridge. Hiving in.
formation every day from/both mirkets, en-
ables ui to take choice, by Kill-Hold to Bal-
limore, or the Cam) lo the Dhtrlet. Thou
di.poied to favor us, either in grinding pr
telling their wbeit, will find II to their ad-
vantage.
' Wheat ean be delivered to a* at Ih* dlf.
ferenl depots from Harpert-Ferry to Win-
ebMtor, e^wellT*:by wigont to the Mill*,
•nd alio conveyed down the Shenindoih and
Poldmiei.. We will alto buy Rye and Corn,
pay ci.n; end mill rWonibt* adv»n«*s, If

' ii(̂ T^d/<OT^w,&H.,ii,'̂  « « ̂ !.'«.. „,,. F,™(:A^b»^ ̂ torî ,M=«l«.
W.lcli Key., P.r HlnK..lJre..U'in^ Fewer, Coillvene.^ Wind on Ihe Slot
Gill Buckles, J^t Buckle*. Snuff Boxre. - Bowels, Cholera Morbus. Con.umptlon,

B|K.t.lcule«rPlng<!^Hl»gs1-Bilverindeo
Gold end common Gu.rd.,
Bilrer Pencil C»». end Pmell Point.,
BIIver Tea and Tablo SpooM. ke. I'enknlve.,
ThimUct.Mu.lc lloxc.. Silver Comb..

Boxec, StcnUc or Cotton Heel.,
~

•nR&PARBD solely .from vegetable mat-
Tier by JACOB Ht)UCK. B.ltimore, which

miy betikeo with perfect ofety by ill iget md
In ill dis«te». It. eur« .re for th. following
dlscmie.r—Dy.pcpil., Los. of Appetite, Indiges-
tion. lnfl.rom.lio» of Hie Stomich. llctrt Burn,
Dicrrbci, Dysentery or Fliu, Kiel, ~ '
Obttrucled McoMroiilOa, *
I lout or Remittent F.*rr,
let Fever, 8m.ll Hox,

•̂ •S**!1"̂ .̂ *'• Tf pliM ar*W3^-HJtW"*
• .Utor StrAnlhc-

Tobacco and Snuff
A Urge *nd general aHortrocut— all of which he
will tell-low for c»ih, or to punctual wen on a

ftf
Toyi,

all of w

thort credit.
August l«. 1 936,

A CARD.
.E public are enured that Doctor flrlf-
filh'i VKOETAILE BALIAMIC Guii; or

ven the moil complete and
perfect talUfaclion, a» a remedy for ptIDI,
iamenatt, and weaknet. in th* aide, breatt,
and back, or,any part of th* lytlera where-
ver it haiBeon^ Introduced, and huiuper-
iided tho use of ovary other ttrenglhening
Platter, wherever itt virlurt have beoonuj
known.

It h«s likewiw proved lUelf 4o

reauired.
Ground' Pli.ter will be kept at th* Mill.,

for tile, and delivered al the different depots
and at our Warehouse In Winchetter.

ROWLAND. HBFLK90WER tc CO.
June tt3K IBM.—tt

MRS.STALEY

WOULD retpeclfully inform tba La-
diet of llarpert-Ferry and ill vi-

cinity, thai the bat opened •
millinery and Fancy Store,
In Ihe room recently occupied by Mr. My-
llut, it a Jeweller't thop, and tollollt a third
of their patrontge, (tearing, them tint th*
will spire no exertion to pleue. Mr*. 8.
bit jutt returned from Ballimore, and U pro-
pirod to aceommodite tht m with the

I'nghtong and mott

JFfttN.
rpllE undertlKOcd having united them-
1. .elfcs. tli>e« Ifcc Art* of April Utf, In Ihe

copper* •'". *<") sheet Irt* buUnetc. Ihe KMIM-
' - conducted under UK

In, of Tkom.. IUwllM> Son. by whom'all
klads of mppcr. tin, Md ttwet Iran work will U
rsewArd U Uw ntMccl t*d •toct *ub*Uu>Ual n»«n-
.... .Taet.wi
to ord«r, «t tlw
on baod Hovo piji*, bollow w«et, wvgoe. boars,

Itjiellktebeieti.kriedt bells. Ice.. Tbey iMipe.hy
Mrl.l dicntliM lo ku«l^.tt, to merit t«d nceira

THoQlAfl luWtlN'lk tOH.
AvgeM K, 1134.
Old copper, bra**, pewter, Ice. taken U es-

Money
luUerlbcr rcijHittt all

forward aa4
very

who arc indebted to blm to cbnw
i»«cdM*ly, ai l>* bu

4**Ma4a Itr M<w*y at tbl«
ItM and to aaalou* to k«ra «U k4i aoMuali
Milled by DM *lh af Mai aMMtb (•••*.«
Ur) II. bop*., Mb. aa.pra.Mda..bopee,
or bb oe.tomen
falbk)

Article*.
Her i.torlraent is very complete— compris-

ing, In pirt—
Englttb Straw, Leghorn and Tuscan Glpcy,

Cottag*. . and Grecian ColUge SOU"

Leghorn Plill (• new and hindtooi* *rtlcl*,T
Rleginl Fine; Hindkerehiefi, Bloud.Oiuze,

Crape, fcc.
Baliiog. all colours and new patlenti,
Splendid Veilt—Dress Cips, til pitiemi;
Superior Franeh.woriid CipeS and Collar*,.
Mtitlia and Boblnelt.
A Urge *isorlm*nt of French, English, and
, American Flower*,
Bonnet Ribbon*, (sww• ilyl.,) - . ^ .̂
Ulovei, (Pic-nit, Kldi fco.)
Bmbroidered Bilk llpte, (blick and while,)
Fill* CurU), Pufft, and Brilds,-(«v.ry color,)

.ndKveriittingPufs.(an.werllcl.',)hi.
8PXdBtm>n>

or tsva-ai
Eir-Ringt, Br**st-Plni, Rings, Chains, end

Cuirdc^-Bucklet, Witebtt, Tblmplet.fcc.
And n greil variety of other Fcncy Arllclet.

JUrp»rt-r«rry.Jun*30,>lO«.-tf

ll.m ind'Cornt upon Ihe feet. In proof of 21L. chronic or Inflammilory,
»l,lch,boiriinKrurllier-ne.-rbeWau5cd«f,*,, andDi^
Ibe fact that upwardt of 50,000 rollt of thii
Platter hive been told during the pi.ttei-
ton, upon tbe tei-boird in tbe middle and
northern Slate*.

The afflicted cannot heiitale to give II a
trial, wben they are informed thai the manu-
facturer pledgee himtelf, In every cite, lo
ttko bick Ihe Plasler, and refund Ihe mo-
ney, If II should not be found to intwer it*

leommendalloni. . ,
Just received, ind for till by

JOSEPH O. HAYS,
' . *«o

HATftfcHIOQINI,
Jua* 9,1630....

aa. Colds,, Cu»llis.'liilUniiiittluo
Oout, Hhcunitll.ro, lnfl.mm»lory Sore

Croup, lnfl.rom.tion, of the lletH,

J-»N and after Sib Inttant (8*pt) the P*t-
1P tenger Can for Fred.riek, Ballimore,
and Wathington, wjllleav. the Ticket Office
al Harpert-Ferry, at 10-o'clock, A. M.,and
arrive at Ballimore and Wathlngton Mm.
day in good Urn*.

P. BECKHAMMf.nl,
tilt, if Or* -JkVCrr

Sept 1, 1636.
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Into a i

Bryaol O'Dinnoa,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WINCHESTER JUfD POTOMAC

ROAM*.
.l Wlaahaator

alf patt 7. where

V1BGIK1A, nwirt , ,
At Rules holdca In Ihe Clerk't OHe* of Ihe Cir-

cuit Superior Ooerl of U« and Chenmy for
Jener»oo CouatyTtbe firtl Mond.y IB AttgaM.

PLIIHTUT^

Rlchtrd K. Utlleton .nd S.r.l, K. hli wlf.. lito
Sw,h K O'Bwwc,. J^bn O'Binnon. H.ni-
soa O'Bcnnoo, Jickiaik U'BMtioB. lod JlulU I
E. O'D.nnoo, und J.me. Hiu, td mini.Into r
wlih the will macied of Job* U'BewKm, de-
ceated, -' -'" Da»UDA»Tt,

_ IX CHANCEttY.
rflHB dcfcnd.nl, John 0'B.i.no»,nol beving en-
••• teredhitippeircne*,cndgivciiteeurily «e-

cording to the net of Assembly and Ibe rulct
of thh Courl;andllapp*arint;by nilifie-
tory evidence thai be U not an Inhabltanl of
thl. country: fill eraVwd,thatIhe'ieid -de.

Price per Bottle $1 50— For ul. by
"*"' JODBPH O. HAYS, Uarptrt-Ftrry,

- HAYS
July 91, IMo.

JIND .

Fa

POR tile by CHARLES STALEV,
Agent for Dr. Simuei Thompson.

Hirpen-Ferry, Stpt. 1, 1H36.

AQENCV ,
FOR THE SALE OF

Welter1* Vegetable Jlnli-RAevmattc
OOMPOOND,

ceilint and efleciuaj remedy for Ilheum*- A N Infallible cure for R«.«m«llnn, either

C«i.tvii'a o > t y past 8-
Cbirlittown about 9—and
Htlltown htlf pt.t 9:

Arrivlnsj »l H*rpert-Ferry in Urn* for pn
gen to tike Iba morning ear* to Billlmor.

BRTURNINQ,

lUTi and Ikiaf 4 *ory -r «>a «r*hr be forth-«opy
with interled in tome Datripapar publhhed
in Chtrlettown, for two mentht tucceitive-
ly, and p»ted at th* front door of the Court-
Houte la the *aid towo of CbarU.lown.

At Cbarleitown about 5—
Cimeron't 15 minute, put 8—
Thompson', about half pall 6—
Stevenion't ibout 6 o'clock-^and

Reach Wlnehetter about 7'oclock In Iba
aveninsj. JOHN BHUCR.

• Wlnehetter, March 31, 1830.—If

and for Gr**«l
*cLK*.ioU».Ai-i..£*.. ;

JVtetr Spring- and Summer

••Lie,—
/. Weller't celebrated Indian Panacea,
For Ibe .prevention and cure of Consumption,
Coughi.Spillln'g of Blood, Mercurial Diieuet
and all complaints arising from an impure
tine of Ib* blood. . OWarrented not to
eontaia Iba leatt mineral tubslince, being
tolely prepared from veceUble matter, and
may betaken by all with perfect tifely—
Wimnled to etfecl a cure'where il it Uriel-
ly rheumatic. Jf. B.—Jfom er* Cm*!ktj_«ii-
ciftviA Ik, fropHtter', **mt i* Oirmcn.

CaaTtnciTl.—I hereby certify that ) have
Men Ibe above Medicine idmlnl.l.rcd In *
number of cues of Itbcumtliim, cbronVe and
inflimmitory, of the mbit aggravated char-
actir, and have never known II lo fall In aay

fflHRtub«rlbcr«arBJurtre«lvi»f and open'
* lag, m general aworttiwat of
SPRING JlJtD SUMMER GOODS,
to wlilUitluy invite Ihe aUentlM of our euttomcn
•nd Mtblle generally, aa we era. determined to
tell low, for cub Md credit, to good wd punc-

HBFLEBOWEB fc BUFER.
- ~

_^ _
~KiSliiown.

M. U. We on band, twortnunt of

xoa*. 8TAzjrr
EBfKCTFULLY Inform! tb* tidiet of

M% ll.rp.n-firry and It* vicinity, thai
tbc ha* removed b« a>lu>*ry and Fancy
Store to tb* Btor* Room recently oecupied
by Buthrod B. Plae, where the Is BOW op*a>
log a freak wpply of goods in bar line.

Septamber I. iB3«.

Jlflne Mercantile Concern.
B uodirilgaad bifv* Ihlt day entered

Into partncrtbip for tba purpota of
carrying on tb*

In Charleitown, in the n*ma and firm of
IUMMOHP at SuioriHiBB. Tbalr Store ii
th* pna berelofore occupied by Ocorgc. W.
Iliataond. Tbiy ilDctfrely kopa that th*
liberal patronage alway* received fy Ihelr
**nlor partner, wbilit conducting bu.lncu
under hu Indlvidutl ntmt. will be eitended
lo their firm. The Mock of Ooodt on bud
at praMol I* largo »od wall attorud- •

O. W. HAMMOND,
JOHN II. HIIKorolllRE.

June 1, 183o.-lJun« 9.J

«*MMlB.
BHROPBHIHB kifortaHAMMOND fc .

tWlrfrle.da.ewd .he «All.g««raiy, Ik-
n rccclvinr e bearftem* iiurtiliei of
M, tu>t»htc fertketirttirt aaeeae.
Bedevil, July It, I DM.

. ,
effecting • thorough cure In I few diyi, with
out producing- aay ptWIeolar

cite .thai cam* under my observation, alway*
ith.

ine*
to the patient, being perfectly mild ao4 easy
to tike. JOS, W. BIGGS, M. B.

Oracehim, Mi,, Oel. 19. 1831, .
N. B.— Hundred* of c.rllnc.tei, eou.lly

respectable; might be procured from difler-
enl itcttont of the country , but I will leive

to make a trial and titlsfy
vet. J. WELLER.

Mecbanlettown, Frederick county, ?
Mirylind, April, 18S5. j"

iCTTh. above Medicines may b* bad al
Jomrt Brown'i, Charleilown,
J. G. llayit, Harpers- Ferry,
T. Tim&Utf* Smithfteld,
f t , P. MagrvJer't, Shcpherdstown

' A JVcStory-J Mw '
Oct. IS, 1H35.— ly.

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES.
1» OWAND'8 Tovie Mixture,
JLl» Keener'* Ague .and F«v*r Powder*.
Sulphate OJuieln*, American and French,
received end fur tal. at YOUNG'S Drug fc
Medicine Slora.

Ilirpera-Ferry. Aug. 10,189*}.

8RIDUTSS It 8OM POWDERS.» am« ScUIUi Powden.
agree* Soda do. wanautodi very

%tw*ner article, received el
VOUNOni

Winchegter attd Potomac
HAH. HO AD.

FTtHB Pntident »d tilracion of the Com-
Jl paoy have *it*blithed the following

ratal of travel ind traniporiaitoa between
Winchislerind Hirpen-Ferry:
Far. through, wjlb a reatonable allowanc*

of banal* for pttiengeri **t down or la-
ken up at tbe Depot, or at tba bland Of

DO\VNWAHU TRADE.
Toll for traniportallon from the Depot at

Winchester, Mid delivery at Iba' end of
Wager'* Bridge on tb,* Miryland ildi of
the Polemao. for Flour p«r bbl.,

Wheal par bushel.
18

Cora end Corn-moil, Ry* and Rye-mill, per

Oil*. S
Bar Iron, Bloomi, Pig Ire* end Ceiling*, pet

tot) 11.80
All olfcer eemmedltiee, per toa per tall., 6
Traesportotloo to and (rota aay Iniermidlito

Depot*, Ib* came proportion*! rate* wilb
U* above.

ASCENDING TRADE.
TriDiportittoo from tb* place on Ib* M*ry

land tide of Ike Potomac abovo aaealioned
toWlnebtitor.

For FUUtor. per loo, §1.75
B*ll.p«bu.bct B
FUhi per barrel, ->-.--T- M
Menhaadlu,indilloa.«'rc«Dmodlii*t,p«r

hundred pound.. M
And to end from any Intermediate Depot*,.
; the above prcportloaete r*U*.

The abovo ralee taelada ell chirget Inci-
dent to trauporlilioe, to and from other
complete*, fbere will be e tm.ll addilloo-
al eberge mad* el tbe different Depot*, for

VIRGINIA, TO WIT :
At Rulet holden In Iba Clerki Office, of If,.

Circuit Superior Court'of Law and Chin-
cery for JeBcrton County, Iba But Mon>

. diy In Scplcmber, 1836:
Jime* Marian and Phib* bit wife,

PLttHTirri,
AGAINST i

John Ager, Thomit Will and Catb.rln.rkii
wlfe.Edwird Lueii, MB. andmihWritur
of L*wU Ktroctavs di«'d., and Wllllara
Luoat, administrator *• icm'i •*• of EJ-

, ward Lucat, dcctticd, D«r'n,
IN CHANCERY.

TUB defcnatnl. John Agir, TbomitWill,
•nd Catherine bis wife, not having en-

tered their tppcaranc*. and jUtrj. tecurily
according to tha act of itsrmbly and th*
rulet of ihlt court, and It ippciring by tilit-

WkoM,
ItburtUt
And i
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think,
selves.

rangues
market i

by'tbelr i
With

ority mil
thoie wh
tbe |
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who are |
fner;
things t
As for!
pet wit

ofU.ii country: It 1* orderad, that tb* tiid
difendint* do inpcir her. on Ihe 8lh day of
the out term, ind antwir tb* bill of-lh.
pldntiflti *n4 that a copy of Ihitordtr b*
forthwith io.crtcd In aomc newtpeper pub-
lUh.d in Chttlc.lown. for iWo monlbi luc-
ccs.ively, and potted ai the frontdoor of Ihe
courl-houMln the tald lownof Chirlcslowo.

A Copy~Tetle,
ROBERT T, BROWN, CbrJu

Bepl.U, 1U6. « .

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
Al Mnlri holdn In la* Clerk's Oflce of tU Cl r-

euli Superior Court of Law and Cbiaory for
Jefferson County, lit* Ant Mowtay to S*ptem-
Wr.;HMi" '

^™ \

bank
•the mostl
, From (-iz&ic.-^*i#&czJ
man, to i
found.
hit lea
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man, II
trast bin
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in life, ,
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./ «»t*rt.TUi. •Vr'eT.I** eaM jM*jr &U*

Sium,otii>ireUlSrtn'akaU,rt»f taiJ Hf,
Ixrt Avit, JPfttatee*, UUM******

reeclvlog and forwa t 9 caala a*arding— aboat
abtrrclol Flour,tud*tlmll.rr»Uforol»«r
eowwaodllki.

By order of tb* Board, '
JOHN BRUCE. Pnildtta

Wtochctlcr, Maiah 1, 1838--H.

and Potomac

THE WINCHF.8TKR and folomae Rail-
will contract for a HIM

dcliv-«,«»»tUy
Company will
Uy of mni ' . «o a* dcli

Hirpere-Ferry, A«g- 18, Wf.

BTDHK svbaartbw wt4M*to
U fo» fM*|taj»«tin
k.l price,>»SS*du Haw

wkdMito Mrchato Wool,
tba^lfkewlsMK.
Ill

CALCINED MAGNESIA.
IMJ/. Hmryl celebrated Clicked Mtg-
n*»la, 11 «aa. ataall kotOa. do,

1 doa. Apaikwaaryl HaK do.
oOcrcd fur talc at / VOUNO'i.

B*rp*r*-F*rry, Au$. If, ISJt

' Jr "" fSMWNMMii'

« , « » » y o . -
•rcd al tit* Ir Depot, at C anteron1. Spring »4
Ilarper*-F*rry > Ih* delivery to co»m»occ bv
the 1*1 of BcptcatUcr ncil, or aarltar1 If
pracllcabla. Tb* wood i* to b» atjt to
Ungth* of 4 faa.1, aa4l« ba «otd*4 Up at tk»

pMlM of lb» eonlrfctor.
Anypcnoa wUblogtoaoalraet, willpUat*
n ŝh Ik* .ubMrlbcr with bit fTafMHkw.

o* or bcfw* tb» lOtk of Au«u.l neat, titling
tbawbolaaataaalba wlllura«*b<tlM pita

lly to tU»ub«riWr*|lb.lla«
•allroad, or by lottor aianltnd to kin at
WiaabMtor.

W. U. MORKLL,
W.fc »,«.».

TltBd.fr
IN CHANCBRY.

bit wife, not ^»,
end given security wcordtat to lht>
MyaVllb.nil..of ihiccoMrt, and
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